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Woodstock Academy Gleaner 

Village Tales of The Past 

Reference was made in last year's 
Gleaner to the roundinr.; out of the 
cne hunlled years of serv'ce of the pre
sent Church edifice on Woodstock 
HilL 

Some of the quaint features of the 
structure which preceded the present 
building 'may be of interest to those 
who like to keep in touch with records 
of primitive life in a quiet New Eng
land village. 

From an unpublished pen-picture by 
a former pastor of tl1e Church I cull 
the following: 

"The house was nearly square anu 
had three doors, one on each of three 
s:cles and two rows of windows. It 
was called large though its greatest 
ciimension, probably did not exceed 
fifty feet. All around it ran a drive
way, and at one side, conveniently 
set, stood a large horse-block, for the 
aid of the ladies in mounting and di~
mou'nting from their horses. It is be
lieved that the house had a steeple
t.ll rather late in its existence-the 
lightning partially destroyed it. 

But in the steeple there was never a 
bell, and in the church there was nev
er a fire-place, nor a stove, nor any 
~.rtificial wannth, save what radiated 
feebly from the tiny foot-stones of the 
matrons and older women of the con
gregation. Il was a quaint. queer pleas
ant enough meeting house for a Sum
mer Sabbath clay but on wind-swept 
Plaine Hill-through the. sounding 
a:sles of whose' dim groves, in this lat
er day, rings the sometimes awful an
them of the Winter storm-the old 

dred winters; and it was a cold place 
-cold as a harn; cold often as an ice
palace. 

The earlier structure was complet
ed in 1720, at what was thought large 
expense and with some elaboratioL 
and nicety of interior ornamentation. 

There was "quarter-round wainscot" 
work and there were "fluted pilas
ters"; there were mentionable pillars 
supporting a triple gallery: but there 
was no paint inside, no carpet, no 
plastering. There was some display 
all around the walls of paneled pine 
~·irrishing-. Overhe;ad1, huge, nakect 
heams told O<f a new country's forest 
wealth; on the north side a double 
clo01·ed, high perched pulpit gave the , 
minister a supposed valuable vantage 
ground for speaking; while, far above, 
the long, large conical sounding
hoard excited the wonder of the child
ren , and doubtless of an occasion~! 

adult worshipper who happened to be 
a. bit of a natural philosopher and had 
pondered the principle of acoustics. 

The pews were high and .square, harl 
doors on the side next the aisle, and 
folclin.g seats on the other· tlll'ee sides, 
8nd were carefully sepal"ated, each 
from every ether, as if to suggest that 
it is r'ght and pleasant, even -in the 
great congregation, for the people to 
worship God in families. But;• alas! 
no such suggestion was meant; . :fo1: 
th e boys and girls. youths, maidens 
ancl sen-a:nls sat in the galleries, and 
were k ept decently in order by the vigi . · 
hmt tything men, annually chosen for .•. 
1he significant and praiseworthy pur
pose. There was a conspicously lo
cated, well-finished minister's pew; 
and clown in front of the pulpit, was . 
the deacon's seat, occupying which, 
the venerated men who held that of-

meeting house stood through a hun- f!ce, faced the congregation. · 
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Sabbath services in early days be- ceivecl so much consideration, and 
gan at about half past nine in the kindness through long years, and live 
morning. An ear witness has said or outside of \Vooclstock. 1 can only say 
c•ne of the honored pastors that "he 
would preach from nine o'clock as that time and the unceasing care of 
!eng as the daylight permitted him to my family are helping me to find the 
see to read and would then announce 
that he would continue the subject on 
uext Lords Day." 

answer . 

My last two winters have been spem 
iu Atlanta, Ga. not a typical southern 

If the mercury chanced to be hov- city with ante bellum homes filled 
toring around the zero mark during with old portraits and impoverished 
the discourse it would seem a truly families, but an attractive up-to-elate 
h eroic method of inculcating Scrip- cosmopoli tan city. At first one misses 
i ural doctrines·. the historical and cultural background 

An in'teresting mcident in conne" of older ciLes, but General Sherman 
tion with the adoption of the Greg- saw to it that history was not lack-
0l'ian calendar by the English Parli- in g. There is shown in Atlanta to
ament occurred. in the First Church clay a cycloramic picture of the bat
of Woodstoclr in 1752 when a meet- tle fought outside the city. An old 
ing was called in August, to act upon confederate soldier who explained the 
the case of an "offending refractory pictures, told us that Gen. Sherman 
llrother" and the meeting was ad- promised not to harm the city if the 
jouned until a September hearing. southern army did not oppose his en-

'l'he English Parliament voted that tr ance. He then marciled in and pro
l-ope Gregory's method of correcting ceeded to burn it. An old friend front 
the calenda;r by calling the day which the north, who was encamped out· 
fell on September third of that year side in. a division of Sherman's Army, 
•·september fourteenth ," the omis- writes me that "I am not to believe 
~:~ion of eleven days being deemed that yarn. General Sherman never 
necessary in order to bring the Smn- stopped to clicker. His work was tQ 
mer and \'\Tinter solstice at the proper end the war, and so thoroughly, was 
time. his work done that this northern sol-

The offending brother objected dier after climbing a h:gh roof could 
when the postponed meeting was held C<..unt but thirteen chimneys left stand
on the ground that "the day for the ing. An elderly gentleman in Atlanta 
hearing had elapsed." rc•members how, as a boy, of fourtee1. 

Though his objection was over-ruled, after hearing that the Yankees were. 
it is interesting to note that a histori- in the city stn.rtecl on a run down the 
cal event connected with the calen- ra ilroad track fearing to look back 
rla'l~by acton of the English Parlia- lr:st he see the whole army at hi~ 

ment-had a bearing, even in those re- heels. After this cruel work one can 
~note days, upon the Church activi- well be very lenient with those bitter 
ties in our own little village. memories which crop out now and 

ELIZABETH F. BINGHAM then. 

A Glimpse of Atlanta 

Darling, PenlL. 

The people of Atlanta are determin
~~ l that their dead heroes shall not be 
forgotten. Twenty miles from th" 
city is a large granite boulder called 
Stone Mountain. On the face of this 

Dear Q,Jeaner: rock in heroic size, is to be carved, 
A great problem which confronted in relief, figures of General Lee, with 

me in 1920 was how I could leave the several other generals, all on horse
dear friends from whom we had re- back. This bold conception is being 
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carr ied out by no less an ar tis t- than and oak trees surrounding our home 
Gutzon Borglum (of New York and on three sides, and which at Easter 
Stamford) . It is estimated tha t thE:: wer e interspersed with white clog
work will requi re seven years a nd wood blossoms. From then till June 
will cost half a m illi on dollars.. Un- followed a quick succession of flower
less the 'Durham tobacco millionaires ing shrubs. In spite of the reel soil 
or the Cocoa-Cola kings come to its flower gardens and 1uxuriant roses 
support, one mus t wonder if it will s eemed everywhere making it a city 
ever be finished . There ar e those who easy to love. If the Boll Weevil does 
fee l that the sorr ows of those clark not put out of commission those tall 
days, should n ot be thus perpetuated. factory chimneys recently built by 
They also think that the lights and Rhode Island companies, (mostly in 
colors re£lectec1 from earth and sky, the Carolinas) one feels that this new 
on the bare roclc are more beautiful south is bound to become a very pros_ 
than any carving can possibly be. perous part of our country. 

'l'he new Atlanta which has arisen As I watched the distant Blue Ridge 
from those ash es, is a la r ge railroad Mountains from the windows of my 
CC'nter, fnll of enterprise, with a pop- tra ili bringing me north, it was not 
Plation of over two hundred thous- without sincere r egret. 
Dnd, the New York of the South. Many MRS. ELY R. HALL 
of its huilrlings ar e of native gra nite 
rnd marble. New schools are r eplacing 
tmworthy old ones. Steady efforts 
f>re bein.; made to r aise the s tandards 
of schools, and so called colleges. A 

At The Marne in 1914. 

large Carne,gie Library is a joy to (Given as a Fact) 
Yisit. An Art School, patter ned after 
il;e School of F ine Arts, in Phila delph- 'l'h e s taff of Field Marshal Joffre, 
ia. is under construction. Atlanta is Res'olute, stern., and grim, 
~ gay ritv, when for one week in April In the little room at headquarters 
the mPtropolita n sends its best t alen;: In council were met with him. 
1l•0.re for Grauel Oper a . For Von Kluck's men were thuncler-

J must tAll you h ow 1 found two coil· in g 
nectin<r links wi th W oodstock Acade- At the gates of heroic France, 
mv. F irst when I vlsited the plain And day by clay unceasing 
r~ ther commonplace home of Joel Recorded still more advamce. 
f~lutud ler Harr is , now preserved by 
R memorial associa tion. I could dis- They were men grown gray in war
t inctly hear the tones of Brer Ra b · 
li ' t from the Academy sta ge. Again 
;;p I Pil!'l!>'"d the s tatue of Senator 
Gr::~dv . I heard his eloquent plea for 
:oJ rest.orPd union between the north 
<·nd south. words spoken not once, bm 
f'ever::~l times a t those m emora blE:: 
r hetoricals. 

Atlanta is over eleven hundred f eet 
high. rtf' inhabitants tell you the cli
milte ic; uneaualled. I almost thought 
so :o~.s T sat on the piazza last winter. 
·with th~ exception of two or three 
long winter rains it is possible to 
be outd0or s every day. Nothing could 
exceed in beauty the groves of l)eech 

fare 
A ncl skilled in its fearful art, 
But the specter of coming surrender 
In its grasp held each steadfast heart. 
One only among them trusted 
In a Power beyond his own, 
And him did the scoffing Joffre 
R eta in for love's sake alone. 

iVJaneuver after maneuve·r 
H a d failed against the Prussian 

throng. 
In their faces defeat was staring, 
And no one could say how long. 
The gallant l"re:nch line waf? weaken

ing, 
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IP vain did i t str ive to stand Yember, I sailed from rew York on 

\Vhe n against it the Prussian leader the "Amerit:an Legion," one o[ the 

B urled t h e weigh t of the Iron Hanel. fine boats or the J\Iunson line, as the 

The m ar shal turn d to his gcnera·ls 
A fa ce of d es pa ir and woe, 
' ·Can n on e amon g you suggest now 
Some pla n th a t m ay ch eck our foe?•· 
n ut eaeh ma n hi s glan ce a verted 
Jn -a ngui sh and sore diflmay, 
And onl y one voiee made answer, 
' 'My gen er a l , we must pcay." 
'T'h e bar e littl e room at headquarters 
Seemed flooded with glorious light, 
As the [ai thful Ch r istia n ple:Hled 
F or a id in that darkest night. 
Beside h 'm th e er stwhil e scoffer 
I r.· humble sunender knelt 

;,;uest of a friencl on this trip. To give 
~·on any acleqnal" id<"a of its interest, 
its unusualness would be impossible 
in an article of this length, but in com
pl iance with the request of th e edi to r 
I will try to speal< o[ a few things. 

Under skies, vivid blue by clay 
;•nd crowded. c·rowded with stars by 
night, we sailecl south through con
stantly warmer "·aters, crossed t h e 
c CIU1lor where Kin<; Neptune eame on 
Loarcl with his suite and we all. with 
il!1nropriate c"'remonies heeam his 
lov;- 1 suhiN~ts· and 11\"ter t hi rt<?en 
1 ;rfect d.1vs anC'hored 'in the harbor 

J,, th e p resen ce of On e Whose 
Defore, h e h ad never fel t. 

pow<?r or R io rle Janeiro. Rio tlw bea ntiful 

.A ga"in the rush of th e Germans 
Durs t in onsla ugh t unrestrained, 
But .backward th ey r eelecl, defeated. 
\Vhen th e goal, U1ey th ought. was 

gained. 
For the Fren ch line held. un shrinkin g. 
A nrl, s t.ri1dng e r e yet t oo late. 
Came F och with the a id ·whic:h Joff re 
H a d despa ired of in t hat long wait. 

~with 1111 its tropical lire; its wonder
ful royal ralm ·. its backgronncl of 
;<Tf'C''1 c:rwer<:>d mountains a n d t h " 
curviJ',' shorP.s of its sparl\l ing snnlil 
l'flV- ns worlhv to he sung in son!!; a n cl 
~dorv ;:~s f,1r f=:tmPrl Naples of the Old 
\Vorl rl. 1T0r~ "'" sb1yNl fl. mon th in
f'<P<•rl of tw') wPeks ::ts we at. first in
t<:>nrlNl :111cl von w ill want me t o sn'l:'lk 
r·f th~ \ Vorlcl Exposition. being hel rl 
there. 

We wPni with the lrYea <Jr Chicagu 
Tl1us gained was th e fi rst groat vic- allCl "'el'L '-' nrl B11 l'f<'l o in onr minds ,, ~ 

tory 
\Vhi ch came li ke a r ay of ligh t 
.'T'o nie r ce the e;loom a ncl t he darlmess 
\Vra nnin g ear th in cl" smn l n ie;ht. 
But the greatest victory was numbered 
On the h ot September clay 
~·h en th e h a ugh tv Mar shal J offre 
Kn elt by his fri end to pray. 

NELLIE '1' 0\VNm B \TRLl<J::>Ol'\ 
Class of 1905 

SOUTH AMERICA 

cli~tinct l v di~~npointr>cl when w0 ron n el 
;t to ])P nnrely incluflt r ia l. Bu t when 
\1 p r~'l l ;ZI'Cl th'l Jleerl O[ the de l'elon
ment of Brazil along ju~t these lines 
''·'e lmevr this wa!'l ex·tclly as it shou1 c1 
he. Brazil is ::t land of won derful rr>
fiO''rc·r-s anrl possi bil iliC's. Gems of 
,,-onclC'rful v~Jrictv and bP.auty. m ines. 
water supplv and land a r e a ll t h er e 
y,·a;ting for brains a n d hands to h ri ug 
them to their f ullest development. 
nut the ruc;o l charac terist ics of t h e 
Sonth Am.,rican are verv differen . 
f1om tbos" of th e North Am eri ca11 
Pnd J fee l that the United States has 
a real duty toward our southern n eigh -

Dear Glean er : l·C'r. She n<?eds just the lessons in 
Does it. seem a far cr y from our New push . determination and perse.-erance 

E ngla nd to th e south ern seas and thR which we c~n give h er . Let u s shovl 
Straits of · Magellan? It cer ta in ly did her these thingsL-how to m ak e use 
t<> me wh en , on the 25th of last No- of them, not in a spiri t of greed but 
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of r eal kindness and brotherliness and Th ey have a good library and a fine 
].oth continents will he ri chly r epaid. littl e museum. The climate is bleak 

The expositio n is built on maot: aml cold and windy for we are gettin!; 
l; ,nd. They have wash ed clown into well clown toward the South .l:'o;,, 
th e ocean one of t l1 e hills in th e city 
to build it on and th e hill they have 
taken do wn is the one mos t closely 
ennnected with th e early history 01 

Drnz il--tlte spot upon which the stanrl 
" ·a s ma de against Dom Pedro I when 
h e came to conquer the country. 

Onl y on e of the buildings of the ex· 
position will be permanent-that of 
cur own country, which is to be the 
r.cat of our ambassador and a more 
heautiful setting could not well be 

Jhey burn peat which is dug on tl,e i~:

laJ'ds and the industry is raising wool. 
r1~ rl ee rl sheep and cattle raising is 
;;bout the only industry in a ll the 
el·uthern part of this continent. 

It is these little islands, you may r e· 
member, which in the war the Germart 
fleet thought to surprise and blow out 
of the water but were themselves sur
JWisecl to find the E ngl'sh fleet wait· 
ir.g for them and only one German, I 
bE-lieve, escaped. 

imn gined. Now-into the Straits-and 0ur only 
From Rio we went to Montevideo i;f·op is at Punta Arenas, a little city 

nnd Bu enos Aires. One is at once con- of 3000 souls and the southernmost 
f'c iom; or a rlifference in the races as city in the world . The only bits of 
h r touch es the south temperate zone. humanity south of us a re it part of one 
'!he r e is less mixture uf blood, whiter tribe or the Tierra de1 Fuegian Incl '· 
~ kins. less inertia. vns. But here-looking out upon th e 

Jn Uruguay there is no fuel except a passage of water which he cli scover P. rl 
very Rmall quantity of wood-AU fu <"l rr:d explored standf' a marvellous sta· 
is imJJorl .d. But there is very beauti. h.:e of Magellan made, of the beautifnl 
[nl marble. Th e capitol of ArgentinP. marble an d granite '~hi ch has been 
at Buenos Aires-a smaller replica of mentioned. The statne is a live-One 
01:r otvn a t \Vashington- is built of it, !>aid. "Wl1y, the wind is blowing his 
as nre t.h A countless ::mel wonderful cnat." All the v ·sion and fa ith and 
s ; a f ll <' S ::mel monuments for which this ,;etermination which filled his soul 
(' ' ty iR famous. Twas told that a moun· 
I :Ji n n bout wh · c:h I asked, lying south 
n" fnnt.Pvirlf'n. was one half pure mar· 
1Jle-ih e other half pure granite. 

\Yhil 'l in Bnenos Aires my friend de:· 
r·irl('[l tn e:o CJronnd through the Strait!>
l'f 1\fn,gell an. imdeacl of over the Andes, 
fo Vnlpara iso, as was our first inten· 
Lion. Only small boats can go through 
rarl s of th e Slraits, so we took a 
~'< 111:111 stenm er of th e Royal Mail lin e 
of P-11glnnrl . We went first to the 
Ti'nlldnn rl Tsl::~nrls. On these little is
l "l tHls of rnclt with a thin revering nf 
~nil left there through the ages by 
"l'ind a11d water. there is a little E n g
l; sh RP ttlem ent of a few thousand peo
nle. Thes P. neonle get mail once in 
ttree mont.bs. somet.im~s Rix weeks
we I ook t.h em six tv or seventy sacks. 
There nre men and women here. 60 
Y<lilrs olrl . who have n "!ver been off 
the islands Yet they seell). .c.o.Etented. 

sl:ows in his face ilS with his head up· 
lif ted he ga;;~es out across th e water s 
i.'l I o the future. 

Ti'rom her e on th e chan nel n arrows
bleak walls of rock, now and then a 
glacier, always cold and leaden skies. 
hut withal a consciousness of some
thin!; wl1ich grips and hold s you. 

Finally we steam out into the Pacif· 
ic. where the meeting of the two ocean 
currents gives us rough seas, on up 
the west coast of the continent until 
we anchor at Valparaiso sixteen days 
after leavi ng Montevideo. 

Her e we change again to an Ameri· 
can steamer of the Grace line but 
r!lt"te different from the palatial line 
of the east coast. 

There is not time to tell you of the 
wonderful water life of these southern 
S'las-nor of the life of the ajr, fish· 
es and birds: neither of the sail up the 
whole length of the western shore of 
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the contin.ent,-touching at various aright the word of truth." 
towns here and there. There is a Latin sentence cast into 

\Ve stayed at Lima two weeks. Here the metal of the bell of Phillips Exe· 
is a university one hundred years old- ter Academy which contains the words 
er than Harvard but the city struck '"Hue venite pueri ut viii sitis." Trans
me as more foreign and of a lower lated into the English it reads, "Come 
grade of civilization than any large I' er e boys to become men.'' These 
dty we had visited. 'Fords might well be cast into the bell 

Then home througn the Pana~m, cf every academy and school of higher 
Canal. Of this yon have all read lcarning in this or any other coun· 
too much for me to write anything try. For when they ring they sound 
llJOre-except one thing which inter· a challenge to every boy and every 
c>sted me exceedingly. As you know girl to come and become men and 
Uncle Sam owns the ten mile striy, women. 
through which the Canal passes but Thomas Carlyle said that the trur~ 

he does not own the cities of Panam::t rnE>aning of life is to unfold one's selL 
or Colon. These belong to the Pana- Education might be defined as a pro· 
ma Republic, except that the United cess of unfolding or a process of he
E"tates has com11lete control over all coming. Kant defines it as the pro
sanitation and health regulations in cess. "By which man hecomes man." 
J·oth cities. \Ve changed that whole 'T'o be educated, or to be in the pro
urea from disease and death breeding cess of an education, means that you 
f'wamps to one of the healthiest plac- are never quite what you were yes
.~ in the world and we could not take terday, nor yet what you Will be tu-
any chances of letting old conditions 
return. 

The last days of l\Iarch, and we are 
steaming back towa ·d New York with 
a throh of exultation in our hearts. 

I did not feel quite like the man of 
whom I heard who had heen pretty 
h1mesick and who, when he came in 
rig-ht of the Statue of Liberty wh;ch 
vou ln1ow faces oceanward, said
"IVell. Olc1 Lady, if you ever see me 
ag-ain you'll have to face t'other way" 
-hut. I did feel gratefully proud of 
our Statue of Liberty :md all it means 
-g-lad th3 t 1 am a citizen of thes2 
lTnited States. and very thankful that 
r am an Anglo-Saxon and not a Latin
American. 

CHARLOTTE GARDINER 

Baccalaureate Sermon 

Life's Response to Earnest Effort 

morrow. Tt means that you are con
tinually growing away from what you 
were and are becoming what you are 
to be. 

If education is to be thought of as 
a process of becoming, there are two 
or three quest·ons which are immedi
~•telv sug-gested to the mind. If it is 
tn be a continuous process th e ques
tion flris~>s as to where it is to encl. 
Life for us is measured by its ends a!< 
v.rell as by its heginnine;s. Our ch·ives 
are alwavs measured by our objec
tives. That which does not offer Ub 

an end as well as a means! is of little 
concern to us. We follow any giver. 
course bec:1nse it has a goal. In om 
i'efinWon of education as a nrocess Ot 
becoming, becomir1j<>; 'wha1t?, always 
challenges the worrl becoming. If ed
''Cation. as Kant defined it. is the oro
ce>:s of becoming a miln, we ask our
f'elves immecliately,-becoming what 
l:ind of a man?. 

1t is as necessary to erect standards 
of true and •false in thC'l real111 of edu
cation as in any other field. There are 

"Give d'ligence to present thyself ap· rlangers and pitfalls in an ccluc1.tion 
proved unto God, a workman that as well aR blessings. 
r.eedeth not be ashamed, handling There is the danger of becoming an 
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intellectual pharisee. It is surprising 
in this connection how a li ttle learn· 
ing can become a dangerous thing, and 
bcw quicKly in some instances "ex· 
pansion of the head leads to "con
t raction" of the heart. Early oppor
tunities and environments undeniably 
set some men above their fe llows. 
But for such, lar ger opportunities 
should mean larger responsibilities. 
It cer tainly gives them no license to 
]'lay the par t of educated snobs. 

Another danger is the danger of be· 
coming an intellectua l miser . An ed
ucation , like money, can be stored up. 
L:ke the miser with his money, a per
son can find a selfish gratification 
ill keeping his. knowledge to h·imself 
and turning it over only in his own 
mind. Educat ion like money was 
meant for circula tion. A penny in cir
t ulation means more t o t he world than 
several times the same amount stored 
away in some miser s strong box. A 
man of modest learning who gives his 
fellows the benefit of what he has, 
means more to the world than the doc_ 
tor of philosophy who keeps his know
ledge to himself. 

Over against the danger of becom· 
in g an intellectual miser is the danger 
of becomi ng an intellectual prodigal. 
The prodig al is a waster . A per son 
can waste an education just as any 
other precious h eritage of life can be 
wasted. I doub t if there are many 
per sons who stop to realize how much 
of a purely economic investmen t they 
represent. A child a year old easily 
r epresents an investment of several 
hundred dolla r s. With the a dvance of 
the year s that investment climbs unti l 
if. mounts into the thousands. I think 
I am making a very conservative es
t imate when I say that the average 
l1igh school graduat e r epresents an 
investment of fi fteen thousand dollar s, 
and the average college gr~duate an 
investment of twenty-five thousand 
dollars. And yet in spite of the price 
wh:ch has been paid for their educa
tion, a large number both of high 
school and college graduates each 
year, permit the values they have ~·e · 

ceived in the schools to slip away 
[rom them as carelessly as another 
type of prodigal lets slip from him an 
inherited fortune of money. 

There is another danger· which 
:;hall metnion, and that is the danger 
cr. becoming an intellectual hobo. A 
hobo is a wanderer. He is never sat
tisfied for Jon!g with any one· clime. He 
grows restless if confined over long 
i!1 any one place. He never settles up· 
en any one thing definitely. His 
course is an aimless one. The great 
hjghways of learning wl:J.ich the oppor
tunity of an education open to a per- . 
son may be to him either an advan
tage or a disadvantage. They will be 
an advantage if he chases some few 
along which he will travel and come to 
!mow thoroughly. They will be a dis
advantage to him if they arouse in 
him the hobo instinct to wander, so 
that he fo llows first one path and 
then another, and never arrives any
where definitely. To be educated does 
1:ot mean to know all that there is to 
!mow, but it means to know some few 
things well. It means being familiar 
with, and having a working knowledge 
of, some few of the many realms of 
intellectual l" fe and endeavor. 

Educat'on is something more than 
the matter of fil1ing the head with 
more or less useful and enjoyable 
information. Education is a matter 
of character building. Character has 
to be built. It cannot be borrowed. 
Educaticm is not merely a matter of 
becoming a man, it is a matter of be
coming a man of sterling character. 
lt is not so much matter of knowing 
as it is a matter of being. "Education," 
said Ruskin, "Does not mean teach· 
ing people to !mow what they do not 
know. It means teaching them to be· 
have as they do not behave." An eel· 
ucation is al right kind of knowledge 
in action. It is truth embodied in per
sonality. It is a person making for 
h imself or herself a life; a life that 
is to have an eternal significance. 

In spite of all the investment that 
is made for the education of youth and 
the equipment that is furnished, all 
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th e education that a person gets he 
will g t for himself. An education can
not be poured into the head through 
a funnel as gasoline is poured into tho 
tank of an'engine. It must be worked 
in through hours of s tud y and endeav. 

"\Ve have been saying that an edu
catiGn is <J passint~ from that which iR 
ll•ast to that which is greatest; thac 
it is a climb upward from our yester
days to our tomonows; that the climb 
L; beset with many <langers; that it 

ur. is a matter of our own choice wheth-
Th ere ar e certa in thlugs in life cr or not we climb: that the res pons

which I cannot do. I cannot ch ange il:ilily for the results of the choice 
the natural color of my skin. Cauca- rests upon us individually; and, that 
sian I am and Caucasian until the end we attain or not according to the skill 
of my days I will r emain. I cannot be we attain in climbing. Tf such heavy 
other than human. I can sink to the rcsFonsibilities are placed upon us 
level of the b~st, I can degrade my- in the matter of E>du.cation we may 
self in every way, yet I will still be- well ask ourselves what promises are 
long to the species homo. I cannot be l:eld out to us and what assurances we 
other than man. I cannot change my may have, that, having made the 
powers of perception. I cannot see choice; · having accepted the res pons
sounds, hear pictures, taste smooth- i bility; and having set about the task; 
ness, or touch odor. There ar e many 
things in life for which I am not re
spons 'ble. I am not responsible , in 
more than a very limited degree, for 
my environment. I a m not r esponsi
ble for the fact that trees grow, tides 
C'ome, flow ers bloom , rivers flow , ana 
winds blow. I am not responsible for 
the fact that instincts and emotion 
arise in me and waves of pass'or. 
sweep over me. 

There are. on the· other h and, some 
things which I can do. I can say un
der ordinary conditions whether I will 
t1 a vel east or west. I can say wheth
<>r I will work for a living or be,g. I 
can say whether I will give my em
r.loyer the best of my ability or mere
Jv enough of it to hold my job and 
draw my pay. Most assuredly I can 
Ray under all cir cumstances whether 
I will be g·1ided by a good or an evil 
will. It is placed in my hands to make 
choices with regard to my person al 
conduct. This is one th' ng I can do. 
I can make a choice. And for the 
choices wh'ch I mak8 I am r esponsi
·ue. A person's education is, in a fin
al analysis, a matter of hi s own choice. 
He can go to school for a lifetime and 
i f he does not choose of himself to 
get an education he will never get one. 
An education is every person's own 
tattle, and if he wins it, he will win it 
by his own strategy. 

\"e E.ball not fail. The answer is sug
gested in the motto of this graduat
ing class. "Semper Paratus," "Alway" 
Prepared," which means always pre
l'lil'ed to give the very best to the task 
cf making a life. It is to be found in 
the wording of our subject, for life 
dt'es respond to earnest effort. 

It might clarify our thinking if, at 
tl.is point we were to put to ourselves 
a few questions. \Ve are speaking of. 
life's response to earnest effort. 

We might as!~ ourRelves first what 
we mean by "Life.'' Certainly we can
not defin~ life with the pessimist as a 
poisonous vapor; an unstable bubble; 
a series of evil blasts, where "every 
hlast brings forth a fear, and every 
fear a death"; an incurable and con
tagious disease; a fraud to our hopes; 
and a maze without a plan. Surely life 
means more to us than a place where 
every man is: 
"Fix'd lil{e a plant on his peculiar 

spot, 
To draw nutrition, propagate, and 

rot. " 
\\Then we speak of life's response to 
earnest effort we are thinking of life 
in the complex. We are thinking of th b 
person and all that the person exper
iences. vVe are thinking of persons 
~·nd we are thinking of things. A man 
is life. His friend is life. 'rhe tree 
is life, the mountain, and the garden. 
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Anything that is at all , is life. 
Vve might ask in the second place 

' \ hat we mean by r esponse. How does 
life ; this great, seething mass about 
us, respond? The process is very 
simple. I breal< t.he ground in my gar
den and plant a seed. It is my chal
lf nge to life. The r ain<> descend and 
the winds blow. The r ain is followed 
by sunshine. The seed bursts and 
f;ends a stalk up through the earth 
toward the sun. I cultivate it and it 
grows. By and by it bears fruit. That 
is life's r esponse to my effort. 

Again, I conceive in my mind the 
idea of an engine. I .go into the moun· 
tain and find a substance which lool<s 
very much like chunks of half hard· 
ened red paint. It is iron ore. I beat 
it, drive off the impurities and it be· 
comes a liquid. I pour it into molds 
and it cools into a solid . I put my 
moulded pieces together and I have an 
engine. I put water into the boiler 
and coal into the fire box. I ignite the 
coal and it releases heat. Th e heat 
changes the water into steam. The 
steam gives me pressure. And pres· 
snre gives me power. I have challeng· 
ed life to produce power for me, and 
I have put fortll effort to that end, and 
life responds by producing power. Life 
is so constituted that it responds to 
tlle touch of man. 

Here is another type of response. 
As I walk along the street I meet a 
friend. I smile in greeting and I get 
a smile in return. That smile of my 
friend is one of life's responses. It 
may be a response to earnest effort, 
fer sometimes when things are going 
against us it takes an effort even to 
smile. 

So whether it be as a gardener, an 
engineer, a teacher, a motner, or .._ 
friend. that we approach life, life .re
sponds to the claims that we make up
on it. 

We might asl< ourselves in the last 
place what we mean by earnest effort. 
Effort is an attempt on our part to lay 
~old of .life; to lay hold of some por
tJOn of llfe and mold it to a pattern we 
lJ ave in mind. It is an attempt on our 

part to shape some portion of life to 
c;m· will; to compel life to work to our 
advantage. It is an attempt on our 
part to cooperate with the universe, 
and He who guides the universe in its 
way; to hring· about some result we 
desire; or some result which we be
lieYe God desires. For we believe 
that there are some things which Goo. 
cannot accomplish without our coop
eration. Eckhart, the mystic, puts it 
in these words, "God can as li ttle do 
without us, as we without Him." This 
i<> not as far fetched a statement as it 
might at first seem. There are some 
things thal Gocl cannot do unless men 
think. He never makes the truth 01 

life so plain that men can come by it 
without thinking. There are many 
truths, even about the physical uni
verse, that God does not reveal to 
men until they have made their brains 
weary with much thinking. And there 
are some things that God cannot do 
enless men work. "God", says Dr. 
Fosdick, "Stores the hills with marble, 
but he never built a Parthenon; He 
fills the mountains with ore, but He 
never made a needle 01· a locomotive. 
Only when men work can such things 
be done." The whOHl idea of effon 
as a matter of coooperation with Gon 
is given us in the words of Stradivar
ious. mal,er of violin<;, as he is inter
preted by George Eliot; 
"\Vben any master ·holds 
Twixt chin and hand a violin of mine, 
He will he glad thnt Stradivari li ved, 
l\'Iade violins, and made them of th~:: 

best. 
. .. . ... ... Fer while God gives them 

skill 
I give them instruments to play upon, 
God choosing me to help Him ....... . 
· · . . ... ... If my hand slacked 
I should rob God, since He is 'fullest 

good, 
Leaving a blank instead of violins·. 
... . ...... He could not ma1<::e 
Antonio Stradivari's violins 
Without Antonio." 

Earnest effort is, in the first place. 
honest effort. An honest man is most 
truly "The noblest worl{ of God." One 
of the most discussed questions of the 
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ancient world was the question, "What place, to be c.onstant effort. If yoti 

is the highest good?" Men are eager

ly seeking in answer to that question 
today. A person's answer to that ques
tion gives the key to his whole charac
ter. By his answer the entire philoso
phy of his life iis to be judged. Many 
:Jnswers are ,given to the question. 
Those who follow the Epicurean phil
C't'OPhY of ancient Greece answer that 
p!easure is the highest good. Those 
who lean toward the Stoic school of 
J·bilosophy find the highest good in 
a bloodless incliference to the ever oc
curing consequences of life. Others 
will answer that power is the highest 
good. Napoleon has his staunch ad
mirers even in this clay. One . reason 
why he has so swayed the imagina
tions of men is to be found in the fact 
that his career visualizes for them the 
idol of power before which they bow 
down and worship. For others wealth 
is the highest good. Not that they 
wculd admit it in so many words, but 
tl,at their whole life of devotion to its 
pursuit declares it. Still others see in 
fame the highest good and spend their 
lives in a mad endeavor to find a place 
among the immortals. 

What is the highest good? There is 
no one thing that can be called the 
highest good. But near the top of the 
list of that which man is to consider 
as the highest good must be ·wTitten 
the word honesty. There is no trut< 
i':nccess which is not the success of 
honest effort. Many years ago when 
England was making the ~tupendou!; 

blunder of crippling her child lite 
through the employment of ch ild la
bor in h er cotton industry, "grim ola 
Thomas Carlyle", cried, "If you have 
to take the devil into partnership in 
the cotton business, you had better 
give up the cotton business." It is a 
good motto to follow in any business. 
In the business of life it is 
better to collapse than to compromise. 
J~arnest effort should be honest effort 
110t because "Honesty is the best poli· 
~y", but because honesty is honesty, 
and honesty is right.! 

Earnest effort ought, in · the second 

were making a journey from here to 
Chicago it would seem like a queer 
sort of journey to you to be whisked 
a long for a mile at the rate of a mile 
a minute only to stop very suddenly 
a nd wait witho ut motion for five min
utes. Then to be jerked on, ana 
stopped on, on. It would seem like a 
stran(;e sm t or existence to you if by 
some mysterious power you should 
~udd enly be taken from your home 
Pnd carried off into space- and after 
a half an hour as suddenly returned 
and to have the process repeated 
througl1 the day_ It was my privilege 
a li ttle over a year ago to make some 
st.udy of the problem of dual 
)ien;onality under the direction of 
I r. Brightman of Boston Universi
ty. It is not a pleasant thing for a 
person subject to this disorder to drop, 
~eemingly, out of exis tence, and ap
p.-ar again after a:ti hour, or a uay. or 
"· week. to take up the thread of life. 
knowing that during that period of si
lence. another persona lity has direct
(· cl the activities of the physical or
ganism. When you take a journey 
you want that journey to be continu
ous. You want your coming and go
ing and the course of your life to be 
constant and unbroken. The person 
who applies himself to hi s task for an 
hour and then gives it up and later 
goes at it again only to give i t up the 
second time does not know the mean_ 
ing of earnest effort. Earnest effort 
is ccnstant effort. It is that kind of ef 
fcrt that sticks a t a task doggedly and 
determinedly until the thing is done. 

Earnest effort, in the third place, 
means purposeful effort. Most of the 
tra1geclies of life are clue, not to crush
ing circumstances, but to a lack of di
rection. To have a great purpose does 
not mean that a person will not make 
mistakes. Every person will make mis
takes, but we are always to remem
ber that, "The man who never made 
any mistakes, never made anything 
else." Oliver Goldsmith, in the pre
face to his book, "The Vicar of Wake· 
field," said, "A book may be amusing 

-
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with numer ous errors, or it may be cess. And the greatest of these h. 
dull without a single absurdity. " It earnest effort. Without earnest effort 
is possible for a per son to make many the others are meaningless. Through 
mistakes anrl still be useful to society. it they may be acquired; Talent may 
On the other hand, i t is possible fot· be born, originality genera ted, and con 
one- to be passively perfect in conduct fid ence inspired. 
~n d yeL never earn his own bread a nel Let us catch up the thread of our 
butter. The man with a purpose meas- thinking here before we proceed to our 
ur es his life by his goa l. If he fa lls conclusion. An education, we have 
he gets up again for he is going some· said, is a matter of broadening hori 
,~-h "re. If there a re obstacles in. his zcns . It is a climb from the valley of 
wav h e gener ally overcom es them, for ignorance toward the shining moun
' The world stand s aside for the ma'n tain peak of knowledge. We climb 
who kn-:ws where be is going." because we choose to climb. If we 

We are aski ng ourselves the que&- succeed it is because we combine skill 
tion the~::e davs. What is the secret of with earnest effort. The question is 
success? Ma ny answers to the ques- to be asked here as to what is to be 
t ion are given . Some say that talent the na ture of our success. All success 
is the secret of success. The per son is not true success. A person may be 
who is successful is a ccused of hav· a successful thief. He may win pel · 
ing special talen t. Hut ta lent alone nona! success by sacrificing his 
r~oes not accoun t for s uccess. There fri ends and neighbors. A person might 
is no normal person without some tal- be a successful anarchist. Success 
r n t and ahil itv. "God Almighty has like the person who wins it must be 
no time to make nobodies," Spurgeon prsses::;ed of cha racter. 
iR r eporter! to h:JVe said. And yet not Trn e success is both liberal anrt un
il l! re •·soTJs a re successful. It some. selfi sh. Goldsmith speaks of Burke 
t i Jne<; h1nnons that the mos t tal ented in the following words . 
person s fll'e the least successful. Many "Who, born for th e universe, narrowed 
a Vf' rv tn l"nferl per son is behind pris- his mind , 
OIJ ba rs. Some say that originality is And to party gave up, '":1at was meant 
fhP. ,.e,,·,t of ~'"ccess. To be sure orig- for Mankind." 
in1Ji t:v ,.,, ., ke<; ih contribution to sue- Someone else speaks of those persons 
<'PRR. Bnt a e:rP:tt deal of originality who are "Like a needle. just as sh'Lrp 
;,~ 1

1 evr>r nut nn0n the market. Others and just as narrow." True success is 
f ind in rflnfirl ence the secret of sue· never wholly personal. It is always 
cf.q,:;. T lln :>uthor of "E cce Homo", at- shared. Its greatness is judged bv the 
tributes the f'nccess of Jesns to h is number of persons it benefits. It is 
nrist inalitv nncl his confidence. But CO<! never selfish . Selfishness and success 
fide nce. Alone. is not the secret of sue may begin with the same letter but 
cnRR. c~n firlf' nce. unless th ere is some- th ~y are not otherwise r!'!lated. 
fl,i ng cl"" t'l l;m with it is often noth_ True success takes account of val
i n g mo"" th an ches tiness. Marl~: Twain ves It takes account of intellectual val 
t r· lls of f'team hoats on the Mississippi nes. It finds greater value above tlw 
th8 t e'<h'lnst ::~ II their s team in blowing chin than below it. Dr. Frank Crane 
th e wh 'stle. Th ere's a whole lot of con. gives some interesting data in this con 
fidence v·l•ich is just like that. The nection. "From your chin clown" h e 
t1·ue secret of success is to be found says; "You are worth about $2.50 a 
in giving a oroper place, along with day. From your chin up you are worth 
th e other fac tors we have mentioned, anything. There is no limit. '\Vithout 
t iJ earn eRt effort. No one of the fac- your headpiece you are just an animal, 
tors we have mentioned, but all ot and about as valuable as a horse, may 
th em, are instrumental in success. Tal be. You have a mistaken idea. You 
ent, or ic inality, confidence, earnest ihink you are paid for your work . 

.effort ar e ,the .stepping st.on.es to sue- You are not. You are paid for what 
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you think while you worlc. It's the 
l~:inds of brains that directs your 
]:,;nels that gives you your rating. And 
what causes you the most concern, 
tte contents of your skull, or the mass 
below the ollar-bone? You exercise 
your body, you keep your arms strong, 
and your legs limber, and your waist 
line supple, but do you regularly exer
cise your cerebrum? Are your thoughts 
flabby, uncontrolled, wayward, ann 
useless, though you are an e.·pert in 
tennis and golf? Is your thinker as 
keen, a lert, disciplined. accurate and 
<lependable as your hands? ·where 
do you get your pleasure? From the 
<'hin down? Is it all dancing for your 
feet, and meat for your body, and 
clothes for your bacl~:? An d. is all 
your fun in the cellar? Don't you ever 
i1ave any fun in the attic? What in· 
terests you most, books or beer? 
\Vhat pains you most, a stomach ach e 
or a lie? How are you pulled? To 
what part of you is the cable-tow 
·;fastened, to your loins or to your fore· 
head? Suppose it were possible to 
live after the head had been sever ed 
from the body; which part would you 
ratlwr be, the head part or the meat 
part? What are you anyway, an ani
;11a l pestered with a mind, or a soul, 
prisoned in a body? Do you know 
that the gist of culture consists ill 
transferring 
ments from 
nose?" 

cne's habitual amuse
below to above the 

True success talws accoun t of spir
itual values. It never leaves God out 
of life. The person who is in a search 
true success gives diligent attention 
to his spiritual li fe in orc1er that he 
n1ay pr esent himself for God's approv· 
a l, ''A ' worlnnan that needeth not to 
be ashr~mecl, handling aright the word 
of truth." 

True success ; ~ ~'" 'trs if you have 
.the courage and faith to reach out and 
take it. For life is so con3tituted that 
it responds to earnegt effort. But 
true success has its price. It is never 
cheap. Hs greatest price is earnest 
t? rfort. Two paths li e before you . One 
is th e path of indolence. To follow it 

means to lose your "Capacity for en· 
thusiasm," your "A,ppetite for spir· 
itual things," your "Ability to see vis
ions", "The energy of toil, the unsel
fish spirit of sacrifice, all these the 
finest flowers on earth wither and· 
die", they are n ever brought to •fruit· 

<1 r;e. The other path is the path. of 
earnest effort. To follow it means 
that life will eventually be crowned 
with true success. To follow it means 
the building of such a character that 
every Iago of your acquaintance will 
flay· of you: . 
"He hath a daily beauty to his life 
That makes me ugly." 

REV. SIMEON K COZAD 

A LETTER 

Hornell, N. Y. 

Dear Gleaner: 
After nearly 20 years ' absence from 

'Voodstock it is very flattering to be 
a llowed space in your resume of has 
heens, especially to one who never 
had the honor of graduating from the 
Aca demy. Since our days of wandering 
in Hawaii th ere has been little of the 
unusual of which to write. The wonder 
fully rich and productive hills of west
e-rn N'ew YorJ· State have furnished us 
plenty of scenery and occupation for 
several years-you h ave heard of the 
"Valley of Opportunity" where the 
Endicott-Johnson Co. makes some
thing- ove1· 100.000 pairs of shoes ev
ery clav, anrl of the fame they have 
hrcught to Binghamton and vicinity. 
Tl1e last year has foun'd us at Horneli 
where our "Daddy" has Headquarters 
rrr the Bov Scouts of Stenoen County. 
W<> a rP hard by the Liberty Highway 
and you are cordially urged to stop 
at the square, brick house,, with white 
n ill"' r s. on the rie;ht hand side. You'll 
f;nd us a ll wailtine; for you. Baby 
H'l!Sh ran only say "hulloa" as yet 1)1lt 
lds six year old b1·other will enter
tain with tales of our recent drive to 
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Conn. to visit grandmother. He may 
make a jumble or West Point, Storm 
King Highway and the Catskills but 
if it is Friday father may lake you off 
to Rotary Club luncheon or if it is 

A Vacation Memory 

There <'re many to whom the sight 
of a State Policeman brings unpleas
<.nt m emories, but it always reminds 
n·,e of an amusing and rather exciting 
inc;den t which took place during our 
trip by motor from Providence to No
vr.. Scotia. Have you ever seen one 
·of the New Brunsvricl: Constabulary? 
They wea r a uniform somewhat simi
Jar to that of our State Police but with 
rather more of :1 military cut-and
another point of similarity-they seem 
ever pre~ent when least expected and 
desired. 

vVhile pa3s'ng thru a section of New 
Brunswick abounding in small str eams 
which promised excellent trou t fish
ing, we y:elded t o their silent invita
tion anrl pa •sed in a small town to pur 
chac:e hool:s, lines and sinkers, while 
in the next woods w e cut rods an d 

·ch1g bait . InRt':l.ntly the brooks which 
had :lppeared to he so numerous when 
we were <•n!)repared, seemed to van
ish, and for many miles we drove on 
without rausing. About four o'clock in 

Saturday mother will try to have 
baked beans so you will not pine for 
New England. Anyway you will be 
hearti ly welcomed. P lease come soon. 

HELEN HAMMOND MATHEW S 

the afternoon, however , we slowed 
rlown by a large pond fe el by a good 
E:ized brook. At last! My brother , get
ting out t o r econnoiter, found a small 
footbr idge under which h e could see 
the fish darting to and fro~but
nai led to a tree nearby was a discour
aging sign: "Fishing Prohibited." 

However-the sign wa s old and di
lapida ted- the fi shing looked good
the re was no bne in sight- and the 
temptation was great-so after sever
al cautious glances around, we a ll got 
out, and, standing close to the car, be
gan preparing our lines. W e had not 
actually begun to fi sh. but were very 
evidently intending t o do so immedi
ately, when something- a breaking 
twig, or our guilty consciences per
haps, made us turn just in time to ob
serve a khaki-clad policeman emergt:: 
from a footpath a long the brook. 
Breathlessly we wa tched him cross 
tbe road wonder ing whether he would 
go on and let us fish, or not. Our an
swer came when h e paused suggestive 
I:::r beneath th e dilapidated sign, 
turned around and deliberately sur
veyed us. Crestfallen, we climbeg 
bacl;; into the car and started on, 

t 
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A few miles farther came the town ·while dwelling on the clays gone by, 
of Dorchester, chiefly famous for the To wander through the old school
penitentiary which is situated there
an imposin~ granite mass surrounded 
by high walls on which we could see 
the armed guards. On the other side 
of the town, about a mile out, we came 
upon one of the covered-in bridges 
common in that neighborhood, and as 
we rolled up the incline to the eli· 
trance another khaki-clad figure with 
1ifle on shoulder stepped from the · 
shadowy depths into the center of 
the road. Instantly a question flashed 
to our minds: "Is the evidence of in
tention of fishi~ where it is 
prohibited punishable by a rrest in 
New Brunswick?" Our faces must 

rooms 
And bring back scen es to my mind' s 

eye. 

The main school room in W. A. 
'\Nay back in eighteen-ninety-two, 
Was nearly filled with desks and seat~:> 
And scholar s also, old and new. 

Each pupil bent unto the task 
Of learning Latin, French or Greek. 
Principal Hall sat at hi s desk 
Disbursing knowledge, weird and 

deep. 

have betrayed our c:onsternation l\Iiss William's room, across the hall, 
for the officer smiled an instant ·Contained more wisdom all its own. 
as he stepped alongside t he au to- But freely given to each one; 
mobile. But there was no such amiable And soundest judgment seeds were 
expression on his face when he com- sown. 
mancled us to r emove our goggles, nor 
when he looked carefully into the car The Library bad its follo·wers, 
and under the rear seat. Instead he And clubs were formed within those 
seemed determined to find out just walls. 

But I elwell most on the memory of 
Our Friday night "Rhetoricals". 

T never shall forget the time, 
When after they had coached 

daily, 
I stood upon the platform wide, 

me 

And delivered pra ise to "Mother Bail-
ey". 

I could write a piece a whole mile 
long 

who we were, and just what we h ad in 
the car. To our queries concernin;; 
the reason for the "bold-up", he only 
g]10ok his head and waved us forward. 
'Ve were utterly mystified until, tllfl! 
same evening we secured a local n ews
paper which anouncecl in hlack head
lines that a notorious murderer h:=td 
escaped from Dorchester that morning. 
Consequently all roads lead ing- from 
the town were being carefully guard
ed, while all vehicles were being 
stopped and searched for the fugi-

Recalling names and incidents
ELIZABETH J. ROSS Sports-lawn tennis-baseball games 

Even vaulting o'er the fence!! 

Uve. 

VISIONS 

F:veryonc h as a secret idol 
Locked away with extremest car e. 
Yet br_ought to light, and viewe'd se-

renely, 
A.t the merest mention, unaware. 
The pet of all my though ts has been, 

School mates--class mates, seat 
mates, all 

Have gone their ways- there is no 
trace-

Except, where paged through mem
ory's vault, 

Some face appears time can't erase. 

My n1incl still wanders up the path 
Across the common, smooth and 

green. 
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In the twil ight's gathering· gloom 
Th o Acade my Rilho uette is seen. 

next our home, I adopted as my own. 
The city clatters by its fr011t lin e, 
l:ouses surround it, but within its 

T he stu rdy elms. with their leafy ~mall recess iL is cool and quiet, a 
branches safe retreat, where wood thrush anrl 

Swaying gently, like some huge fan. cat b irds and cardinals b,tild unmolest
Anr! t he vines by kind hands planted- E·cl, where a· hooded warbler has raised 
Twi nin g, clinging, where e'er they llis family, and where many a migrant 

can. rests for an hOUl'. This hit of woods 

Let us not [01·get our . chool days 
:'-/o n1atter where our joun1ey leads: 
For \V. A. our futures molded, 
Guiding thoughts, and words an<l 

dPeds. 

RUTH A. Cr\H001\ 1~ 

BIRDS 

From Bird Lore 

In leaving :'\ew H:ngland's binl
ltannts of roadside thicket and ne-

mEasures 250 feet on lhe sidewalk and 
runs ha<"k to a depth of 400 feet . 0Jt 

its rear end it touches an op.en pi,ece 
nr ground planted wilh ornament": 
~ltrubbery . The whole has fortunate-
1,• been neglected, so that honeysucl\le 
lacing· together the brambles and low 
hush.es, has made there almost im
penetrable thickets, while young oaks 

~ nd dogwoo<ls have filled in the spaces 
between the high olcl oak trees, wal
l~ nts, an<l tulips . Tf a sprig or tiny 
"branch'' had been in the midst of 
this spot, no lJetler city bird home 
could have been found. But in spite 
of this lack. I have seen here, with
in four miles of the city's shoppiruJ dis 
lrict, during the last fifteen months, 
~evenLy-six varieties of birds. 

g; lected pastures, a nd comil1g to Georg- Of these, eleven have lived here the 
h,, w ith its washing reel clay soi l. ~·car rnuncl. I should l ike to think Lint 
sparse graRs, and oak and pine groves 
t.IHlt seem scanty an dt open beside the 
Northen1 ·woods, [ felt T had left be
li:ncl a ll chances of bird study. 1 eyed 
wit hout hope the oak grove n ext to 
th e home that was to be ours ror ha<l 
l hey not to ld me that there were not 
even rob ins in Georgia, except as they 
passed through and beyond to lovlier 
].l ares? But newcomers have much 
lc leA.rn, and before the yea r 
was ov r, I realized that my new home 
was in the P!J-th of the great Spring 
a nd Fa ll migrations, and that even 
~:uch uncom mon birds as the oven bird 
r> nd the Cape May warbler did not cle
~pi se my city woods . 

Our hom e is in th e subu rbs of th e 
city of Atlanta, in a section open e<'t 
within the last ten year s as a r esi
den tia l distri ct. The h omes her e h ave 
ample grounds, and among them 
small pi eces of the ori ginal woorls 
have been left. Such a piece lying 

the same individuals had renutinecl 
clu r ing that time. becoming my pe!·
manent neighbors. but suC"h is proba
b ly not tlle case. for the thrashers 
I hat spent Christmas with me very 
likely raised their families in the fooi:
hills of :;-{orth Georgia, while those 
whose habies 1 have· been watching 
this summer will wiater c·lose to the 
GulL ,Be that as it may, I have been 
able to sec almost every clay in the 
yea r lhe brown thrasher, carclin[l.l, 
tawheP . English sparrow. mocking 
hi]'(]. flicker. blue jay, tufted titmouse. 
Car olina wr en, r eel -headed woodpeck
cr. and very often the bluebird who 
tina ll y. wh en spring ha<;l c,ome, ranged 
her fam ily of three Cor my inspection 
a long· an old oak limb close to the. 
house. 

Next to these faithful , well lovec): 
birds, come lhe three winter residents 
that my woorls have sheltered; one 
hermit t hrush , who has run a· lo~g o.ver 
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t he dead leaves ahead of me, show· 
ing not fea r but a kind of r esentment 
in his bright blacl;: eye, and who left 
me on the 20th of March; the white
throated sparrows, who came about 
November 1st in a great flock, and 
who made the ba re woods cheerful a ll 
winter with their Peabody song, and 
their high pitched chirp, and wh o 
stayed with me until April 25th; and 
the ruby-crowned kinglet, whom I 
found first on Christmas Day, a warm 
mellow day full of golden sunshine, 
and who was from then on until April 
24th an almost daily companion, be
ginning on March 20th to sing hi::; 
wonderfully melodious and complex 
little song. 

The birds that have come from the 
South to summer with me and rai se 
their families in my woods are the 
hooded wa.rbler, who reiterated hi s 
"Where in the world is he ?" from 
morning till night during late April 
and early May, the wood thrush, most 
beautiful of the summer singer s, the 
catl-bircl, red-eyed vireo, orchard ori
ole, crested flycatcher, ancl wood pe
wee. 

Aside from these twenty-one birds, 
my guests have been either transients 
or migrants. Thirty varieties that n es t 
within the state have visited me, 
sometimes once, sometimes repeated
ly. The tiny Carolina chickadee comes 
often. the mourning dove joins the 
woodthrush in early song, and the 
b:trn S\Vallow circles at twilight over 
the oak tops. A red-shouldered hawk 
nwoonecl down one clay and in spite or 
his good repntation tor preferring ro· 
dents to fea.thered prey. grabbed one 
of mv tufted titmice. and. perching on 
::1 high branch. 1ore him to pieces be
fore my very eyes, throwing the head 
:onid feathers clown to me as a proof of 
his indifference to mv opinions, as 
well as his contempt for the five jays 
that were trying noisily to drive him 
·off. The downy woodpecker often 
comes durin!\' the summer and winter 
and the field sparrow has been a vi s
itor during the spring and summer. 

Occasional visitors have been the 

screech owl, quail, summer tanage1', 
yellow-billed cuckoo, humming biro, 
blue-grey gnat catcher, most alluring 
of tiny birds, with his dashing ways, 
angri ly snapp;ng bill, and sweet, faint 
song. Br er Turkey Buzzard has of
t:::n wheeled overhead, but Jim Crow 
ha come only once. The white-breast
eel nuthatch has tried half a dozen 
trees and left , th e red-cockacled and 
the red-bellied woodpeckers have each 
made one memorable visit. The yel
Jow-thoatec!, the white-eyed, and the 
warbling vir eos have each spent a 
week-end with their reel eyed cousin, 
who lives with me during the summer 
whil e the robins, loved of New En
g·J ~ ncl er s , came between February 23rd 
and March 15th, in flocks of from 
twenty-five to fifty,sp ending the night 
in my woods, and giving me their 
hearty-flute-like caroling before they 
flew away toward the north and north
east. I have seen robins during the 
s umm er in other parts of the city, but 
none built in my 'woods. 

Of the warblers that nest in Georg
ia, there have visited me often the Pa
rul a (Southern variety) and the yel
low-throated, and occasionally the 
pine, the black-throated-green, the 
prairie, the golden winged and the 
blue winged. I have seen the black 
and white warbler three times in 
April, three times in June after the 
eleventh, and r epeatedly in August 
and September. The Redstart, I have 
seen three times in April , six times in 
Ma.y, once in June, twice in July, once 
in August and repeatedly in Septem
ber, so that he seems to be a reaso11· 
a bly close neighbor. 

Of the migrating birds whose nest
ieg site li es north of Georgia there 
have come to my city woods twenty
five kinds. Of th e. warblers, thb 
myrtle, the yellow, the worm-eating, 
the black-pcll, the Maryland yellow 
throat, the Cape May, the chestnut
s:ded , the Canada, the Magnolia, the 
black-throated-blue, the Blackburnian, 
the palm, the Tennessee, and in the 
fall migration the oven bird, making 
a total of twenty-four warblers, count-
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lug th e hooded warbler that nested 
h ere. And of oth er migrating birds, 
aside from warblers, there have visi
ted me the goldfinch, .the brown creep
er, the bronzed grackle, the song and 
vesper sparrows, the junco, the mean
ow lark, the roseJ-br easted grosbeak, 
the indigo bunting, the pine siskin, 
and, perhaps most dramatically, the 
cedar waxwing. 

At the r ear of my woods is a per
simmon tree s tanding a lone, several 
feet from any other tree. This has 
seemed the favorite goal of migrating 
waxwings. I counted eighty-one in 
the first flock that I saw, looking like 
gilded birds in the strong morning 
sunlight, their musica l twitter faintly 
filling the air, while they sat quietly 
enough for me to count them three 
Limes before they rose suddenly, as 
·one bird, into the air, and wheeled, in 
a small compact body, away toward 
the north. After this, I saw eleven 
flocks in the same tree and in the 
shrubbery n earby, during February 

and i\Tarch, and the first half of April. 
Had they chosen my persimmon tree 
as an asseinbling place for Georgia
wintering waxwings, or were they 
1·esting during migration from a more 
southerly point, attracted by the 
heavy crop of privet berries all about 
t11em? Probably the latter, for with 
the exception of one flock, tbey were 
here only a few hours each time. 

Since I have begun to write this ac
count of my city birds, a band of ne
groes has come into my woods and 
"cleared them up". With axe anu 
brush fire, they have spoiled and civ
ilized this wild neglected place. I can 
now nod to my neighbor across the 
scarred and empty space. I hope she 
does n_ot notice the lack of enthusi
asm in my greeting. Gone are Thrush 
Thicket, Cardinal Cover and Catbird 
Glade! Next season I shall have to 
see how many birds will make :11e for
mal calls in the high oiL! oaks. 

ANNE HALL GAYLOR'D 
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Rmid (I)~ Hollyhocks 

- From the Springfield Republican 

J_,ike old Lime ladies, daintily attired 

In charming costumes of a silkeu 

s llecn. 

111 stately ~nmrlcnr how they courte
sy, 

.-\s if lhe hrePzE' he;~rs messagE> from 

a queen . 

And when t hr mP tTY sunbeams dance 
::tnd play, 

Amtd these norlding ladies of rare 
grace, 

A brightening smile illumes every one, 

And r icher hues adorn our garden 
·pace. 

l lea r olrl time flowers that link us 
to the past-

When decorous damsels danced the 
m:n uet. 

Thy presEnc~ aclcls both dignity and 
ch arm,-

1-:mtlem s of e;~r li er joys-"lest we for
get"! 

E LIZABETH F. BINGHAM 
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Amid The Hollyhocks 
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Graduation Program 

Class or Nineteen Hundred and 
Twenty-three, 'Voodstock Academy, 
\Voodstoclr, Con necticut, Friday aft
ernoon, June 22, 1923 at two-thirty 
o'cloclc 

10. Recessional Roberta Hudson 
Juanita Orchestra 

Motto 

"Semper Paratus" 
Grad uat in g Class 

Latin Course-
l!Jlsa Sophia Johnson 

Doris Harriet Lindeman 
Program 

Commencement March 
Roberta 

Juanita Orchestra 

Hudson Latin Scientific Course
Lester W illiamson Gallup 

2. Prayer General Course~ 
·Rev. Frank Hoffnagel Bigelow 

3. The Beautiful Blue Danube 

Caroline Alice Cross 
Judith Sylvia Johnson 

4. 
Chorus 

Address 

Johann Strauss English Scientific Course
Harold 'David Carpenter 

Carl Gustave Feiler 

Elon Huntington Hooker, Ph.D. 
5. The Glory of the Lord Handel 

Rer;inald P ike 
Hazel P hoebe Sheldon 

Ilo Louise Sulla r d 
Miriam Estelle Ware 
Luke Edwar d White 

Chorus 
6. Overture,"Caliph of Bagdad" 

A. Boieldie:1 
Juanita Orchestra Highest Honors in Schola r s hi p, av-

7. Presentation of Diplomas crage 91 per cent. wen t to Miriam Es-
Reverend Fr'ank Hoffnagel Bigelow telle \Vare 
8. Cantata, "Barbara Frietchie" Seconrl H onors in Scholar ship, aver-

Jules Jordan age 89 per cent. went to Judith Sylvia 
9. Anno<.mcement.s Johnson. 

N( r hiRe 
On r [.,,." 

3615 3 

CLASS OF 1923 

nnr hi!'•-l ?ss can we be, 'Tl1e cla~·~ "f niue-teen tweu-ty-three. 
;'11'1 rPv - C'l'-"=11 " " t.o tbec, Th~ cl :t~:> nf nin e-teen twen-ty-three. 

~ l-f-r-~-~- -:; ----"~~ ~~ ~--"-~ -f ~~=~-?-=~~-ill' - -Lr-- lr' -t-- "' t--- - t-- - f-- >--111'-- -
-- - _]_ ---r---~- r-- =t: - • \if ~ . 

I I 
D 8 en 
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Review of The School Year not of the best, and in November she 
tendered her resignation. 

We were fortunate in secw·ing at 
once the services of Mr. Maurice F. 

H has been suggested that an ar- Childs, A. B. Amherst who was per
t;cle be written on the "Progress of sonally well-known to us, as he had 
the Academy," durii]/g the past year. been conneCted with the Eastford 
It is by no means, an impossible sub- School at South Woodstock, and also 
jcct, for I heartily believe 'that the had a lso g;ven a course of lectures at 
.Academy is progressing, and that its the Academy on the subject of the 
one hundred and twenty-second year Funama Canal. Again, at Christmas, 
of existence was a highly successful Mr. Childs. waSI able to save us from 
one. a more severe disturbance by being at 

We started the year with a banner hand to slip into the office of princi
n umbe.r of pupils, namely 75. During pal made vacant by the res~,5nation 
the year we lost 9 pupils and gained 2 of Mr. Dutemple. Mr. Dutemple had 
making the number at the close of been our principal for nearly a year 
the year 68. We graduated twelve pu- and a half, and had acquitted himself 
p ils, the langest class since 1902_ in so thoroughly a business-like man
Vile shall feel the loss of this class ner that it was not a great surprise to 
greatly next year, for many of its ns to hear that he had resigned in or
members were especially talented in cler to take up a position in the busi
n ousic, several were numbered among ness world. The community was sor
the best students in school, and hard- ry to lose the Dutemple family, as they 
ly a member was without special abil- had been favorites socially and had 
ity along some line. I am l,5lad to say been of assistance in the church and 
tl•at nearly every member of the class other organizations. 
is planning for h igher education in Our new teacher was Mr. Charles 
fiOme form or another, though two of H. Perry, A. B. Wi!I:ams. During the 
them are unable to proceed immedi- six months he was with us he was 
ately w;th their studies. 

The number of teachers was en- ccnspicious for his kindly interest in 
larged this year to three giving full each individual pupil that came in 
time service and one on half-time. contact with him. As well as carry
This increase in faculty was essential ing on his school work, Mr. Perry sup· 
because of the large number of pupils, plied the pulpit in North Woodstock, 
and I am glad to say that the comin£:" tlms coming into closer relationship 
year will see another increase mak: with the community at large. 
ing four ful!.time t eachers. ' Miss Constance Grigg, returned for 

In t,he past the Academy, like other her second year at Woodstock and 11. 

sehools of its class, has had to put up i~ a matter for congratulation to those 
with frequent changes in its faculty. who work with her, as fel!ow_teachers 
In this r espe:::t, and in this respect or pupils, as well as to her many 
alene, to my mind our school is infer- friends outside the school that she 
ior to larger schools. We suffered will be with us again during the com
from this disadvantage to a considera- ing year. 
ble ext3nt las t year. In September The recital of so many chanl,;es has 
our n1:lrr te:1cher was Miss Ruth Cong- n•ade the faculty news cover much 
den, A, B. Wellesley. Miss Congdon more space than it is fitting for on,. 
was an excellent teacher and pos- who is herself a member of the fac
sessed a pleasing- personality. She had ulty, to make it. But if I may speak 
t raveled abroad, had studied extens'- p(:rsonally. I have s:een so many up 
irely, and was altogether a great as- and downs in the Academy life, due 
set to tho school. But her health was directly to the influence of gooc! .or in· 
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{c rior teachers, especially principals, 
that. after all, 1 believe the spac de
,·oted to- the faculty is not too much. 
In the future there will De fewe, 
dJangeH. The increased number of 
pupils means larger funds. The Acacl
PI1ty is more prosperous financially 
lluw il has been for years. I believe 
the policy from now on will be to se
c:ur g;ood tcaeher .. and to use enlry 

year. 
This arti('le would nol be complete 

without a word of appreciation of 
those ea mesl, h ard-wor king students 
,-, llo have, by their progress, made pos 
sible the progress of their school. To 
speak personally again, it has been a 
delight to me in my severai years of 
teaching ~t the Academy, to watch 
these boys and girls develop, to see 

fair means to keep them. them change, over lhe summer, from 
Ei;;ewhere will be found account. Sophomores lo Junior·, or from Jun

or the social life and sports of the ion; lo Seniors , with just that much 
,-ear, both of which should be classed mot·e or added cl~,\"inity and serious. 
a~ parl of the years· work. Our mus- ne~s. :'vlosl of these young people 
ical programs have been up to Olll come here to gel what the Academy 
!onner standard. and we are glad to ol'fet s them, an education, and we who 
tncw that our able supen•isor. 1\liss nr clcsely L:onnected with the school 
DUJ:ns, will cuntinue to worl;: with us cannot help but take up our task each 
next year. The Junior play showe<l year with courage and high pllrpos8, 
" fine IJil of work on the pa\ t of that tor when we see our boys and girls go
t-lasr-;, and their coach. 1\frs. Pc!tTY. ing OLLt to meet their duties in the 
Blue and Gold contests, in work and world as men and women we know 
in sports, hav-e h e lped to keep interest t::at we are building for eternity. 
<~tHl enthusiasm at a high pitch. Gym- ETHEL EJ. UPHA ,[ 
nasinm work has been caned on reg
ular!~· with both boys anrl girls_ lr 
was hnpecl that lhe latter might have 
an exhibition clay, but with !.he necess-

SPEAK! G CONTEST 
it> of both boys and girls nsing the 
\•all on alternate gym clays. !.heir 
J•,·aclic·e was too much broken to malce 
for a finished production. So we con_ 
icnlc<l am·selves with •J iYing a general 
it;vilation t.o our frends to come in at 
;tn>' lime and see what we were try
ing to rlo_ The chest-weights which 

Pt·izes were offered by !VIr. Arthur 
~~- 1-l.a.nly I o the amount of twenty-five 
dollars. The contest took place Fri
day evening April 20th, 1923 with the 
following contestants . 

P rogram 
Dot is Harriet Lindeman 1923 
"H.hyme of the Dutchess May• · 

Elizabeth Barrett. Browning 
13ut ton Harrison - 1926 

[or years ]lad been in the hall on the l. 
third floor were moved to a more con
Ycnien! p\aC'e and more than half the 

2
_ 

;.:irlro in school look daily exercise with 
them for a consideranle r1ntnbec of 
"·ccks. 

"The Last of l!1e Roman Tribunes·· 

\\·Gorlstock Acaclemy has not fallen 
helow it s standard in scholarship. lt 
ca n. an<l does. prepare for college in 4_ 
four years, and is sending a member 
of the class of twenty-three to Brown " 

Lord Lytton 
:\!arion A. Stahl 1925 

"The Pied Piper" 
Robert. Brownin~s 

Franldin \Vetherell 192:) 
Selection from Henry V 

Ezra Jewett Pike 
·'Satan's Soliloquy·· 

1926 

Paradise Lost-John Milton 

· University this fall. who is to be ad
mitted by certificate. The time wi II 
probably came ·when a commercial 
c·curse will be added to our curriculunt 
hut that. cannot be at once. A course 
in book-keeping will be offered next 

G. Elizabeth Rollins 1924 
":\18J·chant of Venice"- Act III-A 

part of scene II. 
Shakespeare 
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'The judge~ were t\l r. Eric H. John- to Ute many features which all·eads 
sou of Putnam (Yale '77), Mr. John L. make Woodstock one of the most 
Wright of Pomfret (Mass. Agl. Col- 111 asant of a ll the towns in the com, 
lege), Mr. Seymour Kling of Ne\~ L) in which to live. Near to its site 
York (Columbia ·University) . :\lr. en Woodstock Hill stand s the Acade
Johnson in awarding the prizes spoke 1r·y, while a little way down the street 
<>I his l.Jeing a n a lumnus of Woodstock '·, the Palmer Memorial, the scene thi.s 
Academy and speak.ng from the same 
platform fifly-two years earlier. Afler 
<,ther remarks in a reminiscent vein 
!1r- announced that the first prize hac! 
heen awarded to Elizabeth Rollins, 
the second to Burton Harrison, anrl 
the third to Doris H. Lindeman. 

Woodstock Library Association 

Tl1e Annual meeting of the Woo<l
><lock Library Association llelcl at the 
:.cadcmy in August was 11101 e fully at
tended than last year ancl with Lhb 
l:nger attendance more :nterest wa~ 
Phown. For severa l monttt" the vet
pie cf Woodstock ha\·e been extreme!~' 

L.age r to have the repolt verified, thaL 
ti;e town was to receive the oifer of " 
Li 1.Jra1 ~, Building. At tim; meetinM 
:\Jr. Arthur Hardy, the Pres. of Wood
~tock Academy lru ·tees made public 
the proposal of i\'l'rs. Pratt. The lol
lowim.; is the trustees' announcement. 

"Mr: . Frank VvrJ.;ht Pratt, former
ly of Hopedale, Mas~ .. now of 1Jee1 _ 
f!eld and Richmond, Ya .. is to eree;t a 

f<Ummer or a number of interesting 
events. Further away is Roseland 
Park beside the lake, 011e of the most 
ideal pleasure spots in this section of 
i'\ew F:nglancl. 

Those working for and interested 
i11 the Library well know that this is 
<1 g1 eat gift. "The greatest that 
\\ 'oodstocl\ has received" is the opin· 
ion of one or the Library's staunch 
fr:ends. 

ThP pre~ent quarters of the books 
it: much too smal l. and it has 10IL6 

hf en a problem what could be don e 
to give baclt the much needed rooru s 
<~nd fincl H suitable place for the books. 

The solution has come: The vision 
(I[ years is being realized' ancl I tt 

t!J:::; public manner the Library Asso_ 
l'i«ticn extends to :\Irs. Pratt its gratP.
lul appreciation of her most noble 
tribute in this memorial library. 

\\'ilh the prospect or such a haml 
:;;ome building for our use we hop e the 
public will gi \'e more t.Hne and care 
t r· the selec-tion and condit'on of the 
Looks that are to be pla<.:e<l i11 it. The 
l;ook committee is anxious to hav e 
ii:;ts o[ desirable bool\S hanc!ecl t.hem, 
that they may be purchased wlhm the 

memorial library building on Woou· fu nd s wi ll allow. 
stock Hill. The building will be locat-
ed \\·est of the Academy. facing the From the report ot the Librar:un 
~tate road ancl the road to the post- read at the Annual :\Jeeting we learn 
ctfice, construction to begin early next tbat during the past year 98 [amili es. 
£pring with a view to occupancy be- representing 142 booktakers, have pat
for the winter The present library ronizerl the library. Th e total ci r cu
consists of about 5,C·O O volumes, and lation for the year is 1576 books. Adul t 
in its new home will be for the use of department fiction 842. Non fiction 
the town of Woodstoc~ as well as for :,98 total 1240. In the junvenile de
the Academy. The prospect of a suit- partment fiction 195, non fi ction 141, 

able home for a collection so long in- total 33\i. 
D.ciequately housed in the Academy \Vork with the schools, that is loan· 
I: uilding is naturall y a sourM of great ing of boxes: of books, was carri ed on 
I ~;joicing." i'iS usual during the year but this part 

Will Add to Town Structur<. s of the work was somewhat hindered 
ThP new library will ad d distinctly !)y the severe storms and difficult trav-
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•elling. 
Thanks a r e clue the Academy pupils 

and others who assisted in transport
ing the books to and from the schools. 
The financial condition of the library 
i-s much better than last year, and 
with the incentive which we have, for 
huilcling up a large a nd valuable li
brary we feel ther e is befor e us a year 
oi unusual progr ess and prosperity. 

SARAH GORDO SAMPSON 

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 

The busy months of last year were 
brightened by social activities of the 
pleasantest sort. Although a full im
pression would be hard to convey by 
words, a brief mention of the different 
events is given here. 

The Lrst social was given by the 
S€-niors en October 20th. The;·e we:-c 
::;cYeral musical selections and !dr. 
.Hinrichs re:::ited from Shake3peare. 
Only those who have been privileged 
to hear Mr. Hinrichs can appreciate 
lJis talent an d the inimita ble slyle in 
'vlH.:h he presents Shakespeare. 

In November the Juniors present 
1>d a most unique and clel"ghtful enter
tainment in the form. of a "Ra ilroad 
Social." The scene was so well s taged 
that one could easily imagine that he 
was journeying far from home and vis
iting some point of interest such as a 
famous art gallery in Boston , or go
ing to see the Paris fashions, or hear 
some great violinist. 

As Christmas drew near the stu
dents all looked forward to what has 
tecome the annual event of the seas
en, the Christmas entertainment. The 
distribution of gifts by Mr. Childs, as 
Santa Claus, caused much merrimen t. 

In the tnidclle of .January a rare 
treat was pla nned by Miss Upham, for 
the French classes, in the form of a 
theatre party. Alexandre Dumas' fam
ous romance, "Monte.Cristo", was pic
tured at the Bradley theatre in Put-

nam. 
A very pleasing program was car

ried out February 9th when the musi
cal comedy called "College Life" was 
presented. This was under the direc
tion of Miss Burns. 

We take it for granted that every 
family in Woodstock has been solicit
ed fo r a subscription to the Ladies' 
Home Journa l. Can we eas1ly forgeL 
the enthusiasm shown by the Blues 
and the Golds in their endeavor to 
raise money for bleachers? 

In March a large attendance of 
townspeople gath ered in Academy 
Hall for the annual Speaking Contest. 
'T'he prizes of fifteen, seven and three 
dollar s, donated by Hon. Ar thur S. 
Hardy, were awarded to Elizabeth Rol
lins, '24, Burton Harrison '26, and 
Doris Lindeman '23 respectively. 

The following evening the Senton, 
r;ave a Social; the main feature of 
which was moving pictures. This was 
followed by dancing. 

Later in the month the Juniors pre. 
f;e nted a play, "The Deacon's Seconu 
\Vife", which was very ably coached 
by Mrs. P erry. The cast was well chos
en and the play was considered one 
of t he most successful events in the 
year 's activities. 

On May 25th lhe "Junior Affair" 
was :.5iven and met with great success. 
The hall was very attractively decor
ated in red and white, the class colors, 
and a ll present enjoyed a pleasant 
evening. 

The Operetta, which has won such 
marked distinction and been so en
tthusiastically received in previous 
years, has now become the outstand
ing feature of the socia l life of Wood
stock Academy. 

This year the pupils stan·ecl in 
"The Bells of Beaujolais." The soloists 
were in fine voice and all parts were 
well sustained as was evinced by the 
enthusiasm of the large audience. 
Much credit is clue Miss Burns for her 
untiring efforts to make this affair a 
success. ' · 

As June• approached and the closing 
clays of our school year drew n ear 
there was the usual bustle and excite-
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ment. On June 8th the annual Field 
Day was held a t Roseland Park, with 
exciting races and contests in which 
the Golds won the cup. This was foL 
lowed by Academy Sunday, with the 
church prettily decorated with maiden 
ha ir ferns and lil ies . The baccalam
eate sermon was delivered by Rev . 
Simeon E. Cozad of Putnam whose 
powerful discourse will long be r e
membered. This led up to the closing 
event of the year, gra duation, which 
was held in Academy Hall on the aft
ernoon of Friday, June 22ncl . Mr. Clar
ence W. Bowen, of Woodstock , in a 
·vc.ry pleasing manner, introduced the 
s peal,er of the clay, E lon Huntington 

Hooker Ph. D., also the Rev. Frank 
II. Bigelow, who spol'e briefly and 
lielpfully before presenting the di
plomas to the graduating class. 

BASKETBALL 

The basketball season of 1922-1923 

"Viii be long remembered for two out
standing features: the consistently 
excellent work of Captain Gallup's 
team, and the splendid support accord
ed by the rest of the school. If 
numbers and hearty cheering can help 
win games, no little credit for last 
season's success should go to those 
in the bleachers. led by cheer-leader 
Burton Harrison and his con1s of as
si~tants. 

Whil~ ;~Jl games of the series were 

The Senior Reception in the evenilllg 
closed the commencement festivities 
and mingled with our joy there was 
a feeling of sadness as the Class of 
J !123 realized that those were our last 
days together under our Alma Mater. 
In the coming years as they swiftly 
fly, 
These scene,s we wiil oft recall, 
For there hangs in memories' gallery 

A picture of them a ll. 

ILO LOUISE SULLARD 

,,·ell-fought and interesting, the follow
ing two which were played on the 
home floor are believed by many to 
have been epoch-making in Wood_ 
stock's athletic history. The Plain
fi eld game, enclini; wth the score of 
thirty-two to thir ty-one in Woodstock's 
fa.vor, was considered a thrilling con
t•: st until the encounter with Killingly 
High School threw everything else in
to the shade. At close of the fourth 
quarter of this game, with the score 
a tie, an additional five minutes of 
play was called for. The enthusiasm 
(' f \V ooclstocl,'s well-packed bleachers 
r0ached a degree of wildness hitherto 
unknown. Successive points were add
ed to both scores, but necess.ity for 
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additional overtime playing was cut 
short, and the game won by a field 
50al from White. The final score 
stood thir ty-three to thirty-one. 

The season's players 11·ere: Luke 
White, r. f.; Reginald Pike, I. f.; Les
ter Gallup (captain). c.; Vemon Weth· 
eJel l, r. g.; Richard Johnson, l.g.; Wal· 
ter Anderson, s . f.; Henry Safford. s. 
g.: Robert Scranton, s. g. 

for the Academy. 
Miss Constance E. Gr~.5g 

course in summer school at 
Cam bridge, Mass. 

took a 
Harvard, 

Miss Ethel E. Upham busied herself 
with home duties except for an occa
sional auto trip during the vacation. 

1\Ir. William F. Closson, a graduate 
cf Ston·s College comes with a good 
recommend for his work during the 
schcol year. 

Miss Marguer:te Burns is welcomed 
back as music teacher at the Acad· 
emy also the district schools. 

The individual totals for the year's 
game~:; show eighty field goals, and fif. 
t.v_[ive free throws made lJY Gallul,, 
totalling two hundred and thrty-on, 
points. P ike had second place, with a 
tnlal of one hundred and seYenteeu 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Perry have 
been at their ·summer home in Ac· 

point·. To Johnson. the onl y freshman worth. N. H. 
on the team, should be accorded spe- ·Mr. and1 Mrs . William P . Dutempk 
t ial commendation 
\';ork as guard. 

ror his effective 

The ~ir i s' team. lil\e the boys', owes 
liiUCh or its season's success to its caP· 
l«·n. That position was held by Haz· 
c l Sheldon, a sl\i ll ful and aggressi'l'e 
vlayer as well as successfu l leader. 
i\ number of hard-fough t games were 
played. Greatest satisfaction was cle· 
rived [rom a victory over Southbridge, 
with the close score of fourteen tc 
thirteen. 

The regular players wBre: Annie 
i\lll'gan. r . f.: Doris Lindeman. I. f., 
1l azel Sheldon ( c<lpta'n) c: Judith 
.r(_.hnscn. r. g.; Lilly Skoogberg, I. g. 

1L 's believed by the faculty that the 
excellent morale of the school was due 
i n n"l small measure to these 1_;ames, 
l'tJrnishin g as they did such an excell
Pnt rpportunity for coope1-ative en_ 
deaYor. a nd the exercise of loya lty to 
Alma i\laler. 

COKSTANCE E. GRIGG 

FACULTY ITEMS 

Principal and Mrs. Maurice F. 
Childs spent one week of the summer 
Yacation at Camp Woodstock, the rest 
of the time Mr. Childs was working 
l1nrd to make t)lis a prosperou& year 

were at Camp v\Toodstock for a time 
where Mr. Dutemple was swimming 
instructor. 

1\Irs. E ly R. Hall divides her time 
with her three children. We are al· 
ways glad to hear from Mrs. Hall and 
will enjoy reading a letter from her 
on anc-ther page of til's Gleaner. 

Miss Elizabeth J. Ross again goe8 
back to the West Hartford ·H ;l;h 
school after a vacation spent with her 
parents in ova Scotia. 

Mr. and Mrs. ViTilliam Mill, nee Mil· 
dred Faye think there is no place like 
·woodstock for a few days' outing. 

Miss Martha Woodruff welcomes 
her friends at her home in :.'-l'orthamp
ton, Mass. 

Miss Beulah P. Johnson sp3nt a pa.n 
of her vacation at Casco Bay, Maine. 
This September she will return to her 
position at the English High school. 
Lynn, Mass., where she is a teacher 
of English. 

Miss Lucy D. Reed spent three 
weeks in the White Mountains before 
cc·ming to Woodstock for a six weeks' 
visit at Echo Farm. She will continue 
her work this year in Watertown, 
Mass., where she teaches Practical 
..:'11ts . 

Miss Emma Allen returns to her 
teaching in Worcester and with a 
friend has taken an apartment for the 
year 

Miss Marjorie Pease at present is at 
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her home in Amsterdam, N. Y. She ~till with the Gorham Co. of Provi
was called home in January from her 
work in Oregon by the illness of her 
mother who died in May. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brainard nee 
Faith Sanborn as usual spent some 
I ime at Jackson, N. H. 

Miss Aleta Prescott attended Har
rard summer school and is back at 
i:er work in Middletown, Conn. 

Miss Margaret Cochrane, teachel' iJ, 
Somerville, Mass. This Summer he 
t(>Ok an auto trip into Canada. 

Mrs. F'. E. Burnette lives with her 
son Arthur in Winsted, Conn., but en
joys Woodstocl\: news. 

Miss Jennie Atwood of Bristol, Con
uecticut wrote a friend she would 
Jove to ~ee clear o lei \iV oodstoc k. 

Student Personals 

1894 

"GRADATJM" 

Alfred Child ancl family r·ame East 
this summer. He is lookin6 for a pros
perous year in the new and well 
equip-ped school. His son enters col
lege this fall at DePauw University, 
Green Castle, Indiana. 

Anne Hall Gaylord and family have 
moved to good old New England and 
Anne will be glad to see her friends 
at 8 Gardner Road, Wellesley Hills, 
Mass. 

Albert Merwin continues to live at 
Eden, Florida. Mrs. Merwin .. has re
cently been home, called here by the 
serious illness of her mother. 

Charles G. Burd writes he is still 1n 
Mon-tclair, N. J. in the First Congrega
tional Church. 

1895 

"NON NOBIS SOLUM" 

Burton Fitts was elected last May 
to the position of Grand Master of the 
Grand Lodge, Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows of Rhode Island. He is 

clence, but lives in Arlington. 
He writes that' he has a young boy 

and girl both in their senior year :=tt 
High School. His younger son ls in 
his last year in Grammar School. 

Sara Colvin Williamson still malces 
Worcester her home. She spends the 
summer months at her place in But· 
tonwcods. Her daughter Amey bas 
IJ -en enjoying outdoo;- life a.t a Girls 
Camp in New Hampshire. Her son 
Kenneth is Calmpatgn Departmem: 
Manager of ·worcester County for the 
lcl':·eka Vacuum. Cleaner. See Noon. 

U::verett Upham is in business for 
l!imself in Boston. He writes that RY· 
erett .Jr. commences his second year 
in Newton High School this fall. His 
daughter. Constance, has one more 
_,·ear in Grammar School. He and his 
family motor frequently to \Vood
stock, so keep in touch with their 
lriends in the home town. 

Stella Tompkins \Vaterbury writes 
an interesting le:tter from Monrovia, 
•California . She tells of their happ_v 
[amily life. Her husband is in the 
real estate· busines. She has a son six-
teen .vears old and a daughter nine. 

Hldith Hall Dohan, makes her home 
in Philadelphia. r-Ter summers are 
~pent at l'Lama.nassett, Darling, Pa. It. 
.Tuly she and i\[r. Dohan visited sev
eral of the old seaport towus of New 
England and found them very interesl.
illg. This year Edith is to act as tem
porary professor of Archaeology at 
P.ryn MawT. She has a son David, RJ_serl 
7 and a daughter, Katharine, aged 5. 

:-.red Child continues in the same: 
business in ·worcester. He spent three 
weeks of August at his Camp at Chil
mark, Martha's Vineyard Island. 

Alice Sharpe Johnson has served on 
the Pomfret School Board during thlJ 
past year. She is also interested in 
;m Arts and Crafts Shop. Alice has 
a daughter Muriel. nine years old . 

Jessie Bowen Palmer has been play. 
ing the part of nurse this summer. A 
serious accident to her husband has 
confined him much of the time to his 
bed. Mr. Palmer is much better now 
and expects to continue his school 
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work this fall. 
Jessie writes that she still plays a 

good game of tenriis. Her daughter 
Carol yn i · a senior in the High School. 

1896 

"DO YE NEXT THYNGE" 

Mary Bowen Keith we find at 166 
School St., Putnam, where her son 
Herber t is entering hi s senior year at 
Putnam High School, and her younger 
son, Lawrence is to enter the State 
Trade School in September. 

Clarence WeaJVer, who is Engineer 
Maintenance of Way of the Central 
Georgia R. R. Co. at Savannah, Ga., is 
too busy, to write much but sends his 
Lest regards to the class and all other 
friends. 

Joseph Sheppard has moved to Put
l~am, Conn. for th·e Winter where h e 
is building up a Landscape Engineer
ing business. His son Leonard enters 
the Co-operative course at the State 
Trade School and James still struggles 
with the difficulties of Grade 4. 

Ruth A. Cahoone for 10 years has 
been employed as bookkeeper and 
cost clerk for The Waite Thresher Co. 
Manufacturing Jewelers of Providence 
R. I. She lives in Warwick and for 8 
~-ears has been Lecturer of the Olo 
\Varwick Grange. 

1897 

"ALTA PETENS" 

Ralph H. Sabin is occupied in build· 
ing a r a ilroad along the Susqueha nna 
river. His home, however, is in Wil
ton, Maine. 

Louise Grosven·or van der Laan kept 
the Mashamoquet Inn open all Win
ter. Constance Holt spent the Winter 
there. 

Arthur 0. Williams continues to re
side at 6()0 Taunton avenue, East Prov 
idence, R. I. 

Ruth Williamson Gallup spent the 
past year at her home in \Voodstock. 
Her son graduated from the Academy 
Jn June. 

Fred J. F ilts · is s Lill running hi :; 
farm in Ashford, Conn. 

Mowr y Ross vi sited his old home in 
\Vest Woodstock durin g the" summer. 

Howard 1\l. Frost took a trlp abroad 
in July and August. He visited En
gland, France, and Switzerland, and 
r eports a fine time. 

.Joseph and Esther Catlin are now 
living in Plainfield, New Jersey. JoE! 
has left the General Electric Co. and 
is managing the factory of the Wood 
Newspaper Machinery Manufacturing 
Corporation in that city. He finds 
rl'e work very interestmg. At present 
the Company is building the largest 
printing press in the world for the 
Philadelphia "Inquirer". They have 
bought their own home at 210 West 
8th stree t and would be happy to see 
rny of their old friends thare. Their 
tL irteen-year-old son, Priestly, will 
enter 'Wardlaw Preparatory School in 
the Fall. ' 

The last news heard from Lloyc! 
Cooper was that he still resides in Al
exandria, Va. 

1898 

"ESSE QUAM VIDERE" 

J\Iaria Elizabeth Chandler is still 
teaching in Glendale, California. The 
past year she has dabbled a bit in the 
real estate business, buying house lots 
f·nd building '8. house to sell; but find
ing i t wholly to her - liking, she 
c·hanged her mind and is now living in 
it. 

Fora Steere ViTe therell actively con
Jugates the verb "ago" en her Sabine 
farm in East \Voodstock. She has twv 
children in the Academy. 

Sidney Upham made a long visit 
home this summer. He contin
ues with the American Express in 
Chicago, where he lives at 818 Oak
wood Boulevard. 

Albert Williams, in addition to his 
many private concerns, never fails to 
find time to transact much needful 
1:ublic business as well. This year he 
was elected Secretary_treasurer of 
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the East vVoodstock local of the N. E. 
M. P . A. also fir s t selectman of Wooa
stock. 

Dr. J ames II. Hutchins r epresented 
the town of P omfret in the state leg
islature a t its last session. 

Emma Eilza beth Allen r eturns to 
\VorceF< ter in September to begin h er 
third year in the North High School. 

Emily Burlingame Ross continues 
to do her shar e toward supplying the 
Scuthbridge demand for homegrown 
v egetables. She has r ecently bought 
an a uto. 

Leslie Harris has ma de several 
11 ips to W est Woodstoclr thi s summer 
from hi s home in New Rochelle . He 
notes th e flight of time by the fact 
tha t hi s da ughter is a Sophomore in 
lt igh school. 

Edna Frost Tobias lives in Brook
lyn , N. Y. Her son Ellsworth has 
,<1pent three summ ers at the Y. M. C. 
A. Cam o at Gardner's Lake near Nor
wich , Conn. 

1899 

"IN LIMINE" 

Ruby Sanborn writes that she is 
just finishin g her month's vacation 

f. pent among th e White Mountains 
a nd tha t she expects the same work 
for the coming year. 

\Villiam C. Child is one of. our busy, 
progressive farm er s. Valleyside was 
one of the mod el fa rms visited on the 
\Vindham County Farmer's Field Trip. 
"Will" certainly ge ts r esults from his 
labors. 

Olah W ithey Wh elpey's home is lo
c<J ted a t 67 2 Kellogg St., Grand Rapids 
Michigan. 

Flor ence \~'arren Latham report::. 
that the event of most importance th_is 
pas t year was the birth of a son, Wil
liam Henry, on June 30. She lives a 
busy life caring for her three children. 

Bessie Barber Williams still lives in 
Srrucedale. Two of her children will 
attend the Academy this coming yea1. 

May Gifford Jordan lives at 4 Negu~ 
Street, W ebster, Mass. It is reported 

that she is very enthusiastic over the 
game of golf. 

Frank D. Skinner has moved his 
family to Webster, Mass ., where he 
has purcha sed a home. His work re
mains the same at Fabyan, Conn. 

1900 

" VINCET QUI SE VINCET" 

LaFayette E. Evans is Assistant Di
Yision Engineer for the State High
'v ay Commission. As a side line he is 
in the National Guard , is Major of the 
Coast Artillery, Bridgeport Batalion. 

Rev. Bertram C. Bugbee has just 
fini shed 14 years work with the Bap
tist Church, Ashford, Conn. 

Dr. John C. Paine continues to pra<> 
tice in Exeter, California. He spent 
his vacation at a camp in the Moun
tains. 

Congratulations to Irving Frost. See 
morning. 

Arthur Morse and his wife Mary Al
t on are at home on the farm. Their 
oldest son is an academy student. 

Frederick F. Rockwell continues to 
work on the Seabrook Farm, Bridge
ton , N.J. 

1901 

"ESSE QUAM VIDET" 

Olive Paine has opened a tea-room 
in North ·woodstock this summer. Ev
en tho' a busy lady, she has time to 
welcome her old friends. The past 
year has been spent in Rochester, N. 
Y.. where she has been principal of 
th e grammar school, and to which po· 
s 'tion she returns this year. 

Sabin Spaulding is engaged extens
ively in raising vegetables and chick
ens on his farm in Elmvale. 

Herbert Slye with his mteresting 
family lives in Stafford Springs, where 
he is Sales Manager for the Hudson 
Garage Co. 

Pruoebe Randall Pray resides inVer
non Center, Conn. Her husband com
mutes to his business in Hartford. She 
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ha s a ~Olt four years old. Hany Child eonliuues wd.h the Bar· 
Fran!;: ·p. Davenport continues to rett 1\Hg. Co. of Boston, 1\Tass. f-(e 

n side in Harrisburg. Pa. where he is l ravels for this concern through north 
in the lunch business . Prn New Hampshire and Vermont. 

l!Jrnest \Villiamson is the only mem- HPriJert Johnson is at tne same ole, 
ber of the class that has "s'omethinp; post. 1ounding out seventeen years at 
new" fo r the Gleaner. He was married the Putnam P. 0. 
it; ·worcester, Mass .. March 10. 1923 to James \·. Perrin continue with tl1e 
Sara Hale Colvin. They a re living l ~er lin Construction Co. of Quebec. 
in \Vorcester. ·where Ernest is a rep- Canada. Early this spring he motored 
resentative of the New England Mut- to Vancouver and Seattle, V\Tash, anrl 
Lal Life Tnsnrance Co. Cong-ratula- from there to his home at North \Voorl 
lions . stock. Conn. 

Ethel Spalding Si lberberg is a busy .Jessie M. Hibbard continues with 
mother o[ four delightful little girl . her work as School and Community 
The oldest enters kindergarten this nurse in onth Hadley, Mass. She is 
fall. Her addr ess is 45 Holland Road. <~!"sisted in he1' work by ·1·irling arounn 
1\rorcester, Mass. The class sympa - in a new I• ord Coupe. 
t.hizes with her in the loss of her Florence B::t.rber \Vashburn is no1v 
rnther. Dr. Joseph Spalding-. liYing in ew Bedford. Mass. 

i\lary Aldrich Hopkins continues to Lew Cox Hibbard is the only one of 
live in \Voodstock and is busy with thi'S class who keeps her atddres~:o 
household duties and her poultr~'. She \\·oodstock. Conn. 
has been elected a memhe1· of the Ermond Brunn is living in Brook
town school committee for the coming lyn, N. Y. but cannot get any rlirecl 
yea r. 

Any news concerning Ewart Brunn 
would be very welcome lo the cla~s 

of " aughtv One''. 
HPrmon B. Chancl ler is a travelin<?: 

sa lesman [or a hardware compan~' anrl 
his home i. in Holyoke. iVTass. 

1902 

"N I H I L SINE LABORE" 

\Ve are again saddened by tha 
rleatl~ of one more of our class-maLes, 
Lotta :\J . Stackpole who passed away 
after a short illness .July 20. \Ve wilt 
miss her the more as she has always 
remained in \Voorlstock sinc·e her gracl 
nation . 

Gertrude Taber Howard still lives 

news from him. 

1903 

"A L TIOR" 

Graet> Sumner Davis is busy caring 
for her family at her home in Putnam. 
('onn. 

?Iorence Hibbard Lockwood con 
I inues to mal'e her home at T!Jast 
·~·l,ompson, Conn. 

Alan Vol. Upham taugnt last year in 
Elmvale school, \J\Too<1stock, Conn. 

Clarence R. Hall lives in Bridge
port. Conn . During the past year he 
drafted two proposed city charterR, 
one for Milford. and one for Bridge
port. 

iu Hartford. Conn. As for a number of Alice Steere Farrar reports nothing 
years she makes occasional vis its t. new. just bu y and happy. 
l1er home in V\'oodstock. Grace Church White was greetea 

i\fary Frost Ross lives in Camden. h~' many of her friends at the V\Toorl
X. J. She with her two children visit- ;;tock Fair. She motors up from Prov-
ed in w·oodstock early this spring. idence frequently. 

Rose Lowden Gilbertson still lives Frank \V. Rockwell is commander 
~cmewhere in "New Jersey". We have cf the l:r S. S. 'l'ennessee in Pacific 
heard nothing from her during the 'vaters. 
past year. Helen Chandler remains in Cali-
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fornia. eilion of assistant foreman in the U 
Cornelius Haskell has given up his 8. Rubber Co. of Hartford. 

banking in Sioux City, Iowa and has Ethel Rawson Morga[n, with her 
gone to farming. husband and other relatives, sailed 

1904 

"VERITAS VINCET'' 

Florence Safford Keyes is much in
terested in real estate at Long Beach, 
California\ having bought several 
house lots and at latest reports wa;, 
building a home on one of these. 

George Edgar Whitney continues as 
farm manager for the Grosvenordale 
Co. See morning. 

William J. Nelson continues as su
pervisor ·of four New Hampshire 
towns. He had an exciting time last 
year, travelling over the hills by auto 
and horse and sleigh. 

Anna E. Nelson will teach in Hart

for Europe early in June, and at last 
reports was viewing the wonders of 
Rome. Hers will doubtless be the 
broadest horizon of the class of 1905. 

When a helping hand is needed, 
those seeking aiel call on Harry E. 
Wells, who is always in Woodstock 
and glad to perform any duty to his 
home and community. 

After eleven years absence, Nellie 
T. Burleson returned to South Wood
stock last November, and happily tells 
all inquirers that after all, there is no 
place like home. 

1906 

TEMPORE UL TAMUR 

ford the coming year. During the sum- Nineteen six's motto is "Let us use 
mer, she and her brother Freeman our lime." As nearly as we can find 
spent a week in N. H., seeing place::, out, the members of the class are liv
of interest in the White Mountains. ing up to their motto with might and 

Bernice Leavitt will teach in the main . 
Center School in West Hartford again. Florence Welch Armstrong writes. 
She and Leslie Sumner spent two in- "'l'his has been the busiest summer." 
t.eresting weeks at Quonochontaug, R. She writes of visiting guests, and days 
I. spenl on a Club program and first and 

Blanche L. Shippey is at her home foremost of Ruth Anne, who "becomes 
in Woodstock and enjoys helping; out .sweeler and dearer everyday." We 
in church and community work. hope Florence will bring little Ruth 

Annie M. Shippey contnues with lhe f>nne Easl before she is quite ~rown 
frra vellrh•'s 'Tmmrance' Co. of Hart- up. 
ford. She and Blanche spent U~eir Elizabeth Gros Jean teaches a prim
vacation camping at Thasse Pond, Un- ary class in Sunday School, is "prop_ 
ion. Conn. erty man" for the class to which she 

Pea.,1·l Alton Gifford is l;:ept busy in l;elongs in ' conducting the "Milk Bar" 
Quinebaug, Conn. with her four child- :<t the a.nnnal fair and belongs to a 
ren. See morning. Merry Go Round book club . She also 

---·--- ---

1905 

"SEMPER PARATUS" 

Edmund K. Gilbert is reported as 
still busy at the same old hardware 
stand in New Haven, Conn. 

Frederick W. Howard may be found 
at 721 Wethersfield Avenue, Hartford, 
Conn., and continues to hold the po-

writes : "All I have been doing is to 
help keen the family clothed, feel, and 
happv. That may sound simple enough 
l•ut I manage to keep busy and my 
leisure hours are gained thru planning 
a lle,3.rl and systematizing my work" 
We consider that Bess is using the 
time. She and her family are having 
D happy vacation at home this sum
mer with golf and swimming added to 
their other activties. Bess and her 
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hus band ma de a s hort visit in Wood· 
stock last winter and hope to come 
again this year. · 

Maude Hea ley didn't say sh e was 
11a rti cularly busy, but she is returning 
to Bridgeport to preside over a sixth 
grade scho olroom, and any of us whu 
h ave been teach ers !mow she will not 
w11 ste her t ime. 

Ethel Upham wasn't idle last year, 
t hough teaching only a half clay. She 
used the other half to do what she 
could of all the things she has been 
t.rvi11g for years to ge t time to accom· 
plish. She r eturns to the Acaden1y 
for her sixth year of te'l.chine;. fu ll· 
t ime service this year, ana is lookinE, 
forward to the busiest year sh e ever 
had. 

It is not to be supposed that Car l 
Morse would venture to give a v ery 
ex tended account of himself, s ince he 
has to compete with so many class 
mates of the opposite sex, but we un
der stand that he may b,e found almost 
ilny time occupied in h is uncle's gar
den. or at his home in East Wood
:;tock. 

Sarah H errington Froycl likes Salt 
Creek as nmch as ever. She r eports 
that the littl~ settl ement is growing 
hv leaps and bounds. having four 
tt~ousand fiVP. hundred neo])]P. in the 
fiP.ld n'lw. There' s n busv p\acP. for 
you. Sadie wants to come to Wood
f't.ocl\ somP.time a nd stay a month and 
~eP evervhodv and PYPryt.hine; once 
more. and sh e sends her love to all 
the gi rl s she used to !mow. 

Maude Andrews \Vashburn reports 
cie:cisin1ly, ':No news." Apparently 
she is still doing the "same old thing 
in the same old way" and we shall 
have to be content without hearing 
the details . 

Lotlie Howard Spauld ing has been 
on the move during the last year . 
First she moved from her little home 
to the Gordon place, which has since 
l·ec·n extcnsively rep:1ired . Anci now , 
s·nce the de::J.th of h~r husband's fath
( r , !'he and her family have moved 
ncross the street to the Spaulding 
hH~'e. The Gordon place very attract
ive with its big new piazza and newly 
needed lawn , is now for sale . Lottie 
rlid n't authorize us to do any aclvertis
' ng, but here's a chance for you al um
ni ; come setlle in ·woodstock and send 
'> Gur childr en to Woodstock Academy. 

1907 

"ALTA PETENS" 

· Mabel Eddy Morse lives in East 
\Voodstock, Conn. 

Herbert F. Shippey is one of the 
fE:.W who r emain on the farm. 

H enry Baker preaches in East and 
West 'iliToodstock, making his home in 
F:ast Woodstock. 

l\Jary Nelson 's work is the same as 
la st year. Part of her vacation she 
f<pent at her home. the r est was an au· 
lo trip into New York and New H amp
shire. 

Mabel Ritch is too busv even to 
en;;wer our n ote of inauiry, but her 
na.rents g-iv<> 11 s n ews of h E)r. She has 
h~d ::Jbont fiftv excellent en gagements 
durine: th e nast seqson. including con
cert. nratorio . and m or e r ec'3ntly op
(l·'l. 8be will now sing under the F:v
plvn Hanner Jl'ana!!"ement. Th e 1\'Inf'
ic::J l Courier m·in ts Mabel's ni ctll'·e fl"fl 
emotes manv flatterin g criticisms. W e 
ru~te: "Mis;; Ritch has a most ple1s
iJ1 P.: l'Prsonalit.y ::Jnil. is one of the most 
r barn,ine; soloists Newburgh ha s been 
r~>c <>ntlv p1·ivileged to h ear. She has 
a beautiful rich contralto voice of ex
cellent r ange and flexibility." 

Mary Myers Graham spent her va
cation with her parents in Woocl stocl{ 
f)he is teaching again this year. 

1908 

"G"EDULD" 

J ohn Healev is in an Insurance Of
fice in New York City. This fall he 
and his familv are moving into a new 
hom e in Bella ire, L. I. 

Lou'se Fitts White :3'1d hnsb9nrl 
are located in Pawtucket, R. I , For 
turtl"J;er n ews see mornin~. 
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Hazel Davenport Lewis is with her Lyman R. Fitts has charge of the 
family at Pomfret, Conn. Service Department at the Macl' 

Mildred Brown Townsentl and fam- Truck Co.'s station in Portland, Maine. 
Wallace E. Armstrong we have been 

unable to locate. 
1ly may be found at the farm at Pond 
Factory, North Woodstock. 

Hattie Nelson is retuming to her 
position as Industrial nurse in Hart· 
ford. 

Mary Flynn Blakeslee lives in Cali
fornia. See morning. 

Herbrt E. Nelson's worl' is in Hart
fc..rd. Conn. He fre;quently spends a 
week-end with. his parents. 

Roxanna Wilbur Slye and Flora Al
ton •Danielson report nothing new, just 
caring for the family and home. 

business. EJdith Eddy Sullivan lives in Staf-
fc..rd Springs and continues to teach 

Robert Whiting and wife called sev _ 
oral t:mes on friends in town this sum
mer. His wife, Gladys Wilson Whit
Jl ey, has been spending the summer 
at their cottage in Fiskdale while Roh
ert has been touring New England on 

\Vinifred Potter is teachin.; in Cros- school. 
lJY Hi,gh School, Waterbury, Conn. 

1909 

"NITENTES" 

Lyle v..r. Turner lives in Buffafo, N. 
Y. and is private secretary to the 
President of the Lord & Taylor stores. 

We are glad to say that Marion 
Smith \Vatson is slowly improving 
from a long and painful illness. The 
past year she has been actively en
gaged in the social affairs of the 
Grange, of which her husband is mas-
tel'. 

Bernice Bates Marschall and two 
(\hildren have been spending their 

vacation in Woodstock 
Edith Briggs Fitts has moved to 149 

Noyes Street, Portland, Maine. She 
is much interested in musical and art 
8 ctivities. 

Louis K. Miller is located in West
ford, Mass., where he is chauffeur. 

---------
1910 

"PRODEAMUS" 

Raymond W. Sheldon is publish.er 
of the Webster Times which has re
c: ntly become a daily paper. 

-------
1911 

"PAS A PAS" 

Blanche Perry Bosworth is still liv
ing in Pomfret. 

Esther E. Nelson continues her 
schcol work in Plainville, Conn. 

Esther Johnson Draher is living at 
tte same address as last year. 

Dorothy V. Cox is again teaching at 
the Miss ·wheelers' school in Hart
ford, Conn. 

Maude E. :Milligan kef.lps the mail in 
lhei!r proper boxes at North Wood
f'tock, Conn. 

Martin A. Nelson remains at the 
store of R. K. Safford. 

Harris S. May is still doing his duty 
in New London, Conn. 

James P. Donlon thinks that the in
f:urance business in Hartford is a 
prosperous line. 

Max L. Conn·or's business keeps him 
in New York most o~ the time. His 

Leonard Healey, Jr. and family vis- address is the sam"e as last year. 

·itE'·d his parents and attended \Vood-
stock Fair. 

We are glad to say Louise Howard 
Clarl,'s husband is n""uch better after 
a. long and serious illness. 

1912 

"EN AVANT" 

Carrie Barett Frinl{ mal,es her home 
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in North Woodstoclc 
Grace Myers left Woodstock early 

in the s ummer and is now living in 
Quincy, Mass. 

in the Federal Hill School. 

Ruth E. Witter is still in the office 
of the Intervale Mills, Quinebaug, Ct. 

Sophie Barrett 
J. 

is in Maplewood, :N. Olive A. Johnson has been sewing 
with Mrs. Joseph Sheppard and ex

in vects to continue in the fall after a 
summer spent at her home. 

Jarda Carlson Linde is living 
Bridgeport as last year. 

Helen Perley has changed her res
idence but not her address. 

Ruth E. Bjornberg is to teach again 
in Rocky Hill. 

Carl 0. Johnson continues with the Gladys Sheldon Prescott's home is 
in Webster. Buick Co. in Flint, Michigan. See 

Olive Whitney is still with the H. morning. 
Grace Hawkins Healey expects that K. H. Silk Co., Putnam. . 

Rilla Child will teach the Primary h."·r new hmne at Bellaire. Que~:ms, 
8 h I · s tl w d t 1 th" Long Island. will be ready for occu-c 00 Ill OU I 00 S OC { IS year. 

1913 

"FACTA NON VERBA" 

Ida Spaulding Masters has gone to 
·worcester, Mass. to live. She will be 
rnissed in Woodstock where she was 
always ready to give a helping hano. 

Eleanor Keith Lewis has taken up 
a new line of work, keeping a store 
in North Asford, Conn. 

William Richardson is a clerk in the 
Swift Packing House, Chicago, Illi
:r.ois. 

Edmund Anderson through the Sum
mer did laboratory work in the Prov. 
City Hospital. He hopes to keep up 
this work this year and do post-gradu
u.te work at Brown University. 

1914 

"PLUS ULTRA" 

Leslie L. Sumner remains at her 
home in Woodstock. 

Rolfe N. Lyon decided to give up 
teaching and is working for the Grand 
Union Tea Company in Middletown. 

Agnes White Cpx will teach in the 
Pouthbridge Junior High School this 
fall. 

Arthur R. Anderson is employed at 
the American Optical Company, South
l-ridge, Mass. 

Susan S. Sumner will return to Bris
tol where she will continue teaching 

pancy this fall. 

1915 

"NON NOBIS SOLUM" 

Ruth Bates Keith expects to teach 
schc1ol in Danielson this year. 

Mildred L. May is at home in East 
Woodstock-

Mabel Richartlson Hill is at home 
in Middletown, Conn. 

Florence E. Lawson when last heard 
from was in Cali fornia. A recent paper 
1 ells o[ her mother's death . Florence 
has our sympathy. 

Harriet G. Sampson has been in Eu
rope this summer spending most of 
l•er time in the Cathedral cities of En
gland and Scotland. She expects to 
teach in Miss Spence's school for gir l::; 
in New York City again this year. 

Catharn Perry Goodness mal{es her 
l' Ome in Glens Falls, N. Y. 

Gretchen R..Jtishauser Sprenger, 
lives in Romeo, Michigan.. She and 
ltr. Sprenger motored to Woodstock in 
May to visit her parents. 

George M. Wilcox lives in Pomfret, 
Conn. He is driving a taxi at present. 

E stella Frink Barrett welcomes her 
friends at her hom e in the Chandler 
district. 

Clara Eddv Cox has ller home in 
Stafford Springs. She is going to teach 
again this year in Stafford Spring::;. 

Mary E. Chamberlin expects 1 o r;tay 
at home. 
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1916 

"FORWARD" 

Marion Perkins Macdonald is worl{· 
ii,g in a Hospital in Peabody, l\Ia.esa· 
cflusets. See Noon. 

Since September 1922 Bernice San
gm· has f1lled a position of Billing 
clerk in the office of Perkins and But· 
le r in Worcester, Massachusects. 

l\lerrill R. Keith is with the State 
Folice, 5th Barracks, Danielson, Cnnn. 

Joseph Henries reside:; at 555 Huut
ington Ave ., Boston, Mass. Il e is 
working at his trad13 of plumbing. 

WEntworth A. Johnson expec';!:l to 
e,pend this winter as he has his lust 
two in Florida. He has been ho!ne 
summers. 

Lyman E . Hibbard remail1s at home 
in North ·woodstock 

1917 

"PRO PATRIA" 

Owen J. White will return t,) New
ington, Conn., this fall where he will 
Leach in the Junior HigLl sc;100L 

'J''h.e,::Jdore Perkins is at home in Vlal 

Woodstock See Noon. 

Paul Ringsclahl is to be at home on 
the farm. 

Julia Johnson is with the Royal Wor 
cester Com1pany in Worcester. She of· 
ten spends her week-ends at her home 
iP Woodstock. 

Andrew Lowe is employed in the 
\Vholesale Grocery business in Roch· 
c-;Ler, New York. 

Hazel Wood Coburn liveB in ·west 
]!'airlee, Vermont. She writes, "I'm 
more than happy, keeping house, and 
~~~i;> isting Cal in the store. There is 
no place quite like Vermont, (Unless 
H's clear old Woodstock!) See noon. 

Georl,3"e Swenson is employed at the 
Marcy Tool Works, Inc., in Putnam. 

Agnes Peterson attended the New 
Haven Summer School ana will teacn 
in North Ashford, next year. 

Otto Pike is in San Juan, engaged 
in suJ"veying. As he surveys both 
farm and mountainous land his work 
takes him into all parts of Porto Rico. 

E llen Swenson taugh t in Union th e 
past year and this summer she attend· 
ed the New Haven Summer School. 
Her plans for this fall are undecided. 

Carolyn Cox remains at home the 
tham, Mass. He is intere:;ted in the coming year. 

automobile business. --------
Eleanor vVilliams Young,; is busy 

keeping house in West Woodstock. 
ft rtber news see Morning 

Lois Harrington Place continues 
i.o live in Web:;ter, Ma!:'s. 

M. Eleanor Lindeman will retun~ to 
1,er school work in Willirnamic, Conn 
in September. 

1918 

" CAR RY ON " 

Jean McClellan returns for her last 
year at Smith College after spending 
her vacation at her home m Wood
stock 

Hel<Jn Bjornberg is to, teach the 4th 
g-!·ade in Rocl'Y Hill again this year. 

Marguclrita Bosw:orth keeps very 
busy in her brother's store ill East 

191 9 

" PLUS HAUT" 

Louise Lindeman received the B. A. 

degree from the Connecticut College 
in .June. At present she is doing psy
r· hological work in Rome, New York. 

Bertha. Myers will continue teaching 
the comi ng year in H igganum, Conn. 

Ethel Lowe haSJ the sympathy of her 
class in her recent illness. She in· 
tends to remain home this winter. 

Hobart Sanger w ill continue his 
work in the accounting department of 
the vVhittal Associates, manufactur
ers of rugs. 

Merrill Healey is in Har tford. His 
services as car penter are much sought 
after. 

Galen Pike took a course in the New 
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York State Rangers 
he expects to enter 
Illal10, taking up 
Course. 

School. This fall Spencer P . .Jordan has accepted a 
the University of position in the Intervale Mills of Quin-
an Engineering 

Walker ·white has been kept busy 
this summer painting. 

Wallace Frink will r emain at home 
the coming year. G'eneral farming 
combined with poultry r aising keeps 
hm very busy. 

1920 

Dorothy Bundy is a senior at Brown 
this year. 

Ruth Sheppard and her mother 
ilgain own a home in Woodstock and 
H.uth teaches at the Chandler school. 

Olga Erickson is at home and her 
plans for the futi.u:e are still undecid
ecl. 

Myrtle (Ware) Miller lives in Hart
ford, Conn. 

ebaug. 

Annette C. May ~aught in the Prillltl 
ary department at South \Voodstock 
lflst year. Having completed· her se
cond year at the :::;ummer Norma. 
"chool at New Haven. She will teach 
in the Elmvale school of Woodstock, 
this year. 

1922 

"ALLONS" 

Helen Johnson commences her se
cond year at Willimantic Normal this 
fall. 

Beatrice H ealey has completed a 
course in New Haven summer normal, 
aml expects to teach in the Hill School 
.the coming year. 

Edwin Wilcox attended the summer 
school at New Haven. His plans for 

Louise Lawton plans to be at home the coming year are und ecided. 
in E lmvale this winter. Julia Swenson attended summer 

Mabelle (Johnston) Nelson still school at New Haven. She will tflach 
lives in South Woodstock, Conn. the Paine District School in Thomp-

Newton Carpenter helps h~s father son. 
en the home place in Eastford, Conn. 

Harold Johnston is working in \Va
tPrbury, Conn . 

Frank Harrington is a senior at the 
Northeastd;m University in Boston 
this year. 

Signe Anderson continues to 
the North Woodstock School. 

teach 

1923 

''SEMPER PARATUS" 

Miriam E. Ware is enrolled among 
the students of Brown University, in 

Sylvia May White will soon be at Providence, R. I. 
home to her friends in her new home Doris Lindeman has entered Pots-
in East Woodstock. See Noon. dam Normal School at Potsdam, N. Y. 

1921 

"EN AVANT" 

Luke E. White is assistant cashier 
!'or the John Hancock Mutual Life In
surance Co. at Hartford and expects 
tc take tlce entrance examinations for 
the U. S. Naval Academy again this 

John McClellan graduated from An- winter. 
dover Acadetmy in June. He expects Harold Carpenter is staying at home 
to return this fall for Post Graduate helping his father this year. 
work. 

Marvin A. Barrett has completed 
hi s second year at the Yale Summer 
f:chool. He will teach at the Red
·white school, Woodstock the coming 
year. 

Reginald Pike is in the employ of 
the Brown & Sharpe Manufacturing 
Co. of Providence, R. I. 

Alice Cross studies music, is taking 
a busin ess course and doing house
work. 
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Uo L. Sullard finds life a busy one Lie Lyon Gardner has given us an in-
HI \Villimantic Normal School. teresting article on a trip she took 

J£lsa S .. Johnson plans to be at home las t Winter . 
for the present. Much sympathy is extended Miss 

Carl Feiler and Hazel Sheldon are F lorence J. Evans in the recent death 
attending Becker's Business College, of her sister, Mrs. O'Brien. In 1921 
Worcester Mass. they spent some time in Woodstock 

Lester W. Gallup has en tered Willis- calling on old friends. 
ton Semina ry at Easthampton, Mass. i\1 rs. Prudence Phillips Hyde spent 
11reparatcry to going to \IVorcester •a most enjoyable week i_n Woodstock 
Tech next year. with Miss Nelli e Chand ler, calling on 

Juclith Johnson is employed in Pom
fret, Conn. at present but h er plans 
for the ·winter are uncertain. 

old schoolmates and relatives alsu 
takin,g several auto trips. George 
Hyde came for his mother taking her 
to Northhampton, Mass. to his home 
nncl Miss Chandler went too for a few 

H. Perkins To p; iff days visit. Friends are a great bless-
A forme r assistant teacher at the ing and we know Miss Chandler has 

academy died in March, aged 81 years, 
at the home of his son in Occum, 
Conn. after a quarter of a century of 
s uccessful teaching. a throat trouble 
made it necessary for him to give up 
this work. He went to farming and 
later took up insurance. He was quiet 
:o:nd sympathetic, a great worker in 
church and Sunday school and much 
loved by many friends and his former 
pupils. 

i\l r. James H. Sawyer one of the old
E>st alumni now living has recently 
severed his connection with the Indi
ana State Soldiers' Home where he 

n1any and they all sympathize with her 
in t he death of her brother, Mr. Eel
ward B. Chandler. 

H enry M. Morse who now lives in 
Lowell, Mass. made his visit to the 
Woodstock Fair as is hi s yearly cus
tom. 

J\IIrs. Annie Comings Kelton and 
daughters called on many friends this 
Summer while they were visiting Mrs. 
Kelton's brother, Mr. Henry Comings 
who since the death of his wife has 
moved from Quinebaug back to his 
home in East Woodstock, Conn. 

Miss E llen Hagstrom is attending 
a SaJvation Army Offi'cers Training 

had been for twenty three years and School in New York City. 
had filled several responsible posi
tions in connection w ith !lis Arm:y 
Pest, as well as being commander of 
the Firing squad of the Home as 
''Taps" were sounded at the burial or 
the soldiers. 

:.'.I:·. and i\Irs . .J. DeF. Haskell and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McC. Mathewson 
spent a night at Lal{eside, the former 
home of Mrs. Haskell and Mr. Mathew
son. They were returning home from 
h vacation spent at Waterville Inn , 
\lVaterville Valley, New Hampshire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Burritt, nee 
Gertrude Way, spent a few days this 
Fall at Atlantic City. Mrs. Burritt 
will s pend some time with h er daugh
ter in, Maryland . 

Elsewhere in this number Mrs. Lot-

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Healey have 
bought a house on Woodstock street 
wher e they expect to move soon and 
their son Ewart who was recently mar 
rie<l will run the farm. 

As for several years Attorney Wil
liam vV. Mathewson of Washington, D. 
C. has spent some time in Woodstock 
making the journey by auto. 

Mr. and Mrs. H enry La-mothe and 
daughter Effie, of Oyster Bay, Long 
Island, spent a month with Mr. La
mothe's parents in Woodstock, Conn. 

Many friends were glad to chat 
awhile with Clara Maynard this sum
mer and she could tell interesting 
things about her work in Miami, Flori-- . aa. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Willis Wells of Wat- Grace Sumne1•, Putnam, Conn. 
Rc>nvile, California are the happy par- October 15, 1922, a daughter, Ethel 
ents of a little girl born in March. No Iantha to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Silber · 
wonder they are happy to have a girl berg, nee Ethel Spaldir:\5, Worcester, 
as they have eig·ht boys. Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney N. Morse as us- October 25, 1922, a son, John Parker, 
ual spent the Summer vacation at l0 ·Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gifford, nee 
their home in North Woodstock, Conn. Pearle Alton, Quinebaug, Conn. 

One of our oldest a lumni, Mrs. Em- November 30, 1922, a son, Robert 
ma Chaffee Palmer, aged 82, passed Lowe, to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Flugel, 
away at the home of her son in Wli- «1ee Edith Lowe, Newark, N. J. 
limantic, Conn. She a lways looked February 1923, a son, Russell Trow-
fo rward to reading the Gleaner. bridge, to Mr. and Mrs . White, nee 

Mrs. Sarah A. Woodward, who Wt Louise Fitts, Pawtucket, R. I. 
suppose is our oldest Alumnus, aged l\Iarch 9, 1923, a daughter, to Mr. 
98, lives in Woodstock, Conn., a l- and Mrs. Willis W ells, Watsonville, 
though in failing health sh e I S alway::. California. 
glad to see her friends and is interest- March 18, 1923, twin sons, Robert 
eel in the doings of her home town. \Villiam and Donald Kurty, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Blake nee Mary Bur- Mrs. 'carl 0. Johnson, Flint, Michigan. 
click continues to r eside in Brooklyn, April 13, 1923, a daughter, June Al-
Conn. thea, to Mr. and Mrs. G. Edgar Whit-

Mr. and Mrs. Harris C. Buxton nee ney, Grosvenor-Dale, Conn. 
Florence May have moved from Seat- May 5, 1923. a son, Roland Lee, to 
tie on to a: farm in Kent. W ashington. Mr. and Mrs. J. Lennen Sumner, West 

.On Feb. 25th Mrs. Addie Shumaru \Vooclstock, Conn. 
Lillibridge passed away a t her hom e May 9, 1923, a daughter, Doris Hop
in Plainfield , where sh e had lived all !\ins, to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bos
her life. worth nee Adeline Sumner, Eastford, 

She was a pupil in th e Academy in 
1867 and 1868. She always r etained 
an interest in the Academy and at
tended several of the reunions of the 
school. Her personality was an at
tractive one and freely used her a bilL 
t:v in church and public affairs . 

Mrs. Greene. nee Mary Lizzie Child 
has passed a pleasant Summer at At
tleboro, Mass. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Paine n ee Ag
nes Child IJ'lotorecl to Nor thampton, 
Mass. in September taking their 
daughter Prudence to enter her Soph
omore year at SIJ'lith College. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Matthew Dartt nee 
Florence Morse are interested in Hol
voke CollAge where their oldes t claugh 
ter is a Junior. 

MORNING 

Conn. 
June 12, 1923, a daughter, Marion to 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blakeslee, nee 
i\1ary Flynn, Huntington Park, Califor
nia 
J~ne 30, 1923, a son, William Henry, 

to Mr. and Mrs . Oliver Latham, nee 
F loren ce Warren, Eastford, Conn. 

July 16, 1923, a daughter, Marjorit 
Elizabeth, to Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Frost, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

July 19, 1923, a daughter, IVlai,Jaret 
i\Iae, to Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Bos
worth, nee Christine Paine, East 
Woodstock, Conn. 

September 7, 1923, a son, Thurston 
Gordon, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eddy, 
East ·woodstock, Conn. 

NOON 

November 14, 1922, Clarence W. Co
burn and Hazel Wood, West Fairlee, 

October 10, 1922, a son, George Lake Vermont. 
to Mr. and :Mrs. Harry Davis, nee December 23, 1922, Milton Crandall 
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McDonald and Marion A. Perkins. 
J anuary 3, 1923, Robert E. Sullivan 

i'lJHl Edith A. Eddy, Stafford Springs, 
Conn. 

August 4, 1923, Roland N. Lowe and 
Florence M. Morgan, South Wood-

OBITUARIES 

Edward B. Chandler 

stock, Conn. To the members of the early '70 
October 6, 1923, Ewart G. Healy and classes the death of Edward B. Chand

Ruth E. Witter, East \Voodstock, ier came as a great shock. Two years 
Conn. 

October 6, 1923 Windsor N. White 
and Sylvia May, East ·woodstock, 
Conn. 

October 17, 1923," Stuart May and 
Marguerite Bosworth, East Woodstock 
Conn. 

ago, at the Reunion, we saw him 
strong ancl vigorous, and we had no 
thought but what we should welcome 
him to oth er Reunions. As we glimpse 
Uucugh these two years we surely be
gin to realize how fast our ranks are 
tl.inning-and that we are-to the 
younger classes-just the few Olcl 
Grads who are left. 

NIGHT 

November 15, 1922, 
\Vood"stock, Conn. 

\Vay back in the Ages, there was a 
t:;roup of some two dozen young men 
in the Academy, who were nearly 

Carl Carlson, ready for Collegel,-these young men, 

J anuary 28, 1923, Grover Cleveland 
only son of Mr a nd Mrs. Grover Tal
bot, n ee Mary Wilcox, Springfield, 
Mass. 

February 9, 1923, Mary Comings, 
wife of Henry B. Comings, E'lst Wood
stock, Conn. 

February 25, .1923, Mrs. Addie Shu· 
e1ard Lillibridge, Plainfield, Conn. 

l\Iarch 11 , 1923, H . Perkins Topliff, 
Occum, Conn. 

March 26, 1923, Miss Inez C. Lord, 
Tyngsboro, Mass. 

April 7, 1923, Benjamin Grosvenor, 
T'omfr et Conn. 

April 15, 1923, Miss Ellen Osgood, 
East Hartford, Conn. 

April 25, 1923 l\fary C. wife of D1·. 
Albert G. Paine, Pasaden a, California. 

May 20, 1923, Mrs. Louisa Wells 
Randall, Johnson City, Tenn. 

July 9, 1923, Edward B. Chandler, 
Bass Point Glouc:cstcr 1\Tass. 

July 16, 1923, Dr. Joseph Spalding, 
Wooistock, Conn. 

July 17, 1923, Mrs. F:mma Chaffee 
Palmer. Willimantic, Conn. 

July 20 1923 Lotta Stacl,pole, Wood
stock, Conn. 

July 2?., 1923, •David Aldrich, North 
Woodstock, Conn. 

just leaving their teens, seemed 
quite wonderful to a little gi rl just 
entering hers,- the span was quite a 
long one in those days-today, there 
is no span-we belong_ in the same 
class,-that is one thing the years do 
for us! 

I recall with what fascination I lis 
toned to the Geometry and Science 
problems of this group, in No. l-in 
the old Academy-to the La tin and 
Greek translations that seemed to go 
en forever. In all these things, Ned 
Chandler excelled-and when we re
call the frills of school, the debates, 
public speaking contests and plays, h e 
was d ,\ht at home. His was an alert 
mind with sunny disposition. in a 
strong. healthy body, and with his 
heen sense or humor and native wit, 
be was truly an ideal companion, 
whether in the Home, Classroom or on 
the Campus. 

Always as we look back to our 
youth we think of the friends who ac
complished things, those who achieved 
results in whatever they undertook,
·whose aim in life was service; and 
who. while not despising the old, ear
ly simple thirngs were a lways reaching 
out and grasping new ideas and mod
ern methods. 
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This was l\Tr. Chandler's way, and \\'elfare, chan~cterislically unmindful 
lhe success' th1at crowned his efforts (,f her own. 
is within the reach of all. 

Ilis e,lrly friends, his Alma Mater 
mourn hi s loss today,-hut the mem_ 
ory pictures will remain growing ever 
brighter unto the CJHl. 

ANNIJ<' L. IOJLTOi\' 

Ellen E. Osgood 

It is hard to say farewell to so 
blithe and serene a spirit, so loyal a 
l lienll. A nobly influential teacher, 
: \ e' .' gu1t1e and scholarly lady has 
i',One away into rest, leaving the world 
the better for having known her pres-

lee. 

Doctor Joseph Spalding 
On April 1:5, 1fl23, in J<:ast Hartford ln 1889 Doctor Joseph Spalding re-

occurred the death of l\Iiss Ellen Elliz- t urne<i from Lafayette, lnu. w \\ oou. 
<'beth Osgood. a widely known alumna ~lock his boyhood home anu engaged 
of \Voodstock .\cademy, where she Jll the practice or mediC'ine suceediug 
>:tud:ed in the late '60's in preparation "'r. l·.dllarcl Gayh.rrl. 

for college. He at once manifested an active in-
l\Iiss Osgood was born in Ahin1-,Lon lL•rcst in town affairs also in the .Acad

l\Iay 28, 1850, the daughter of Charles uuy wilkh he altencled wheu a boy. 
< nd Lucy (Holbrook) Osgood. Though In Septe~nber of 1 '94 he was electcn 
H:uch of her active and useful life wa~ :: meml.Jer or the Board of Trustees of 
sp2nt a way from Iter native village, it 
i'(•!d an unfailinJ place in her loyaltv 
<•nrl interest as long as she Jived. Aft
er graduating from l\rt. Holyoke 'in 
J 873, she began tea chit~,; in Putnam 
lligh School, where she remained sev-
01 years. After a year abroad, she 
taugllt History and Latin for a year 
in Swarthmore Colleg-e. In 1885 she 
was chosen preceptress and instruc
tor of li'rench at Cus]ling Academy, 
,\sh IJUmham. iii ass ., a position ·which 
r;l1e held with increasing honor and es
teem for many years, in1 e rrupted only 
IJy a year of study or a trip abroad. 

'l'he last len years of her life were 
passed in Jflast I Iartford, years spent 
in part in the literary, scholarly at_ 
mosphere, which was her keen de
light. She was long time a member 
of the D. A. R., a president of the 
J risoners' Chapter of the King's 
claug·hters, and one who had a host 
of friends and loved to serve them all; 
but all these activities were subserv
ient to the devoted care required by 
the iner<>asing· invalidism of her elder 
sister. The first question that she ut
tered as her mind shook off the blank
ness of the paralytic shock that pre
ceded her death, was for her sister's 

Lh is instiLulion and in the following 
;. ear was elected a member of the E:;.
('cnlive CommiLti'O of tho Board, a PD

~ition which he filled until his death 
in the ~priui,.\' of the current year. 

His quiet unassuming and careful 
judgment marie his advice valuable 
it' Lite fin<tncial :nanagement of the .!En 
dowment Fund at a· time when the 
lleecl was great. 

His faithful discharge of every ob
ligation was a characteristic of hi!:i 
long life in this community. I-lis 
cleath leaves a vacancy cliiTiculi to 
fill. 

E. I!), C. 

Lotta M. Stackpole 

Lolia l\L Stackpole died at the Day 
Kimball Hospital in Putnam, Ct. July 
ZO, 1923, followinl.; an operation for a 
tumor. Few of her friends realizect 
the seriousness of her illness until a. 
f,llOrt time before her death. 

\Vith her passing the class of 1:!02 
loses a loyal member. She was always 
ready to lend a helping hand for her 
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} lma Mater. 
Only those who !mew her best can 

reali ze the !)lace she filled in the com_ 
J>lUllity. 

Her funeral, which was !wid at her 
late home, was attended by a large 
numbe r cf schoolma te;; and frien<li:;. 

:\IARY A. HOPKINS 

Louisa V. We~ l s Randall 

ln '73, m y seatmate in the new Acad 
c• my was Loui sa V. \Vells, a slender, 
attJactive gir l with bright eyes an<L 
,mimatecl xpression, who m astered 
i\lath ematics with ease 1 have never 
ceased to wonder how she did it-! 
She was studious and intereste<l ih 
h er work, and a goo<l Pal full of life 
<111d energy , and we spent many pleas
ant hours together taking lon?: hikes 
antl watching base ball \:;ames, even 
i n these far_o[f dayR we had great 
need of a Gym. Afi'~r she left scho ol 
she was a mr.Rt su :::c:<'ssful teacher in 
t11e schools of the to,,·n, until her mar
l iage to Dr . .Tames I'. Randall , which 
t :·o k h <lr far afield from \Voodstot':t 
;; ncl her old fri ends . 

It e r life , I am sur e, was a busy, use 
l ui one, and th e sympathy of our class 
!!'UCS aut to her husband and friends 
in their affliction. 

ANl\"!11; fJ. I<I~L'l'ON 

Alumni Association Reporl 

Presirhmt, William C. Child. 
Vic·J Presidents, l!:thel E. Upham, 

iT ~ Jen Perley, l•~mma J!J . Allen, and EL1-
l'Hll1'1 Anderson. 

Secretary and Treasurer, 1\frs. Ruth 
\V. Gn llu]J. 

Executive Committee, Principal of 
\\ ocdstock Academy, l\Iiss Rilla Child, 
Albert Williams a nd Edwin \Vil cox. 

Editor, 1\frs. Ruth '\V. Ga llup 

EDITORIALS 

Again we vish to thank all who 
have so kindly helped in a ny way to 
mal\e this Gleaner of interes t to its 
readers. 

Th e met chants of Putnam have giv
en the Gleaner a great lift this year 
l1y so many advertising. 1\lany tha nks 
t0 you all. 

'rhe Hall Memorial I•'und for a Gym
nasium is slowly growing. About $200 
J,as l;eeu arlded from lhe sale of frm:.:1 
<!ncl cann <> <l fruits and vegetables, 
jel li es. food, etc . at the \Voodstock 
Fair. If you haven't a lready helped 
f'Pnd somethin ~-?; at cnee [or th boys 
;mel girls need a Gymnasium. 

The following numb ers of the Glean· 
er are desired. Glad Lo buy them or e:x
change for a 1923 Gleaner- 1917, 1916. 
1910, 1904, 1902, 1899, 1897, 1896, 1894 

TREASURER'S REPORT 

RECEIPTS 

Cash on hand 
Sale of Gleaners 
J!'or Advertisements 

EXPENSES 

$43fi9 Publish ing Gleaners 
79.3:i grlitor 
45.00 Postage 

$60.90 
30,00 

6.00 

$167.94 .June 2~ml, 1933 . Cash 011 hand $71.01 
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SEARLS, RUSSELL 

and 

BRADFORD 

Attorneys-at-Law 

Charles E. Searls 

Frank F. Russell 

Howard C. Bradford 

Central Block 

Putnam Conn. 

ALL OUR MEATS 
KEPT IN MOST SANITARY 

--CASES-

W. H. MANSFIELD & CO. 
GROCERS • 

PUTNAl\I CONN. 

... € l m lawn ... 

Spend your vacation at Elm
lawn, a home with modern con
veniences, situated one mile 
northeast of Woodstock Acade
my. 

MRS. LOUISE CHILD 

Tel. Putnam 322-3 

CEMETERY 

MEMORIALS 
of 

QUALITY 

and 

PERMANENCY 

Erected by 

L. M. KEITH & SON 

Workers in Stone 

246 Grove St. Putnam 

W. F. RAFFERTY 

PLUMBING 

and 

HEATING 

Putnam Connecticut 



COMPLil\IENTS OF 

WILLIS B. CARROLL 
D RUGGI ST 

PUTNAM CONN, 

Robert Child Paine, M. D. 

THOMPSON, CONN. 

Office Hours by Appointment 

Ernest R. Pike, M. D. 

EAST WOODSTOCK, CONN. 

Office Hours: Before 8 a. m . 

1 to 2 and 7 to 8 p. m . 

Telephone 201-12 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

H. E. BANNISTER 

DRUGG IST 

·webster Mass. 

Dr. James H. Hutchins 

V ET E RINARY 

Abington, Conn. 

Telephone 236-3 

]. R. CARPENTER 

I NSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

For 22 years has represented 

the strongest companies and 

paid all losses promptly. 

PUTNAM CONN. 

Asa R. Scranton, Jr. 
SCIENTIFIC BLACKSMITHING 

Automobile r epairing and paint
ing; Auto Tires, Oils a nd 

Greases 

Shops at 

SOUTH WOODST OCK, CONN. 

MASHAMOQUET INN 

POMFRET, CONN. 

Every room with bath 

American plan 

T el. Putnam 208-3 



ESTABLISHED 1870 

BURT'S 
DRUG STORE 

~ 

Drugs Paints 

Stationery 

Photographic Supplies 

~ 

Edward H. Burt 
81 Main Street 

Putnam Conn. 

Pomfret Neighborhood 

Association 

ART SHOP 
OPEN TUESDAY 

AFTERNOON 

In their New Home in 

POMFRET CONN. 

All Kinds of Needlework 

Rugs Basketry Potter·y 

Cards Leather Goods 

Old Fash.:oned and 

HancJpainted China 

Honey Jelly Canned Fru;~s 

Orders for all Kinds of Home 

Cooking 

Agenfts for Good Shepherd 

The First 

National Bank 

$ 

Capital and Profits 

$279,000 

$ 

PUTNAM 

CONN. 

FOUND AT LAST 
A Scientific Correction for 

FALLEN ARCHES 
A PAIR OF 

Elliotfs Arch SuPPorts 
SURE RELIEF 

C. M. ELLIOTT Putnam, Conn 

A. GILMAN CO., Inc. 
FURNITURE, HARDWAR:: 

SEED~ FARM IMPLEMENTS 

PAINT, OIL 

WALL PAPER 

PUTNAM, CONN. Fingering Yarn I 
~-----------~-------------· 



TRY 
THE COLT-BOOMER CO. 
When You Need 1\fen's and Boy'!': 

CLOTHING 
AND 

FURNISHINGS 
Hats. CaPs. Trunks 

and Bai!s. 
We cal'ry reliable merchan

di:se at prices that wi II appeal tc 

the careful buyer. 

COLT-BOOMER CO. 
Foster-Besse System 

102 Main Stt·eet PUTNAM 

E. W. MULLAN 

MEATS 

GROCERIES 

FRUITS 

VEGETABLES 

"The Store of Cleanliness" 

58 Main Street 

PUTNAM, CONN. 



CHANDLER & MORSE 
HARDWARE 

On the Square 

Farm Implements Seeds Paints and Varnishes 

Kitchen Furnishings Ranges 

Auto Supplies 

PUTNAM CONNECTICUT 

IDqr Jutuatn ~autugs iauk 

ERNEST B. KENT 

President 

LEBBEUS E. SMIT H 

Chairman of Board 

JOHN F. REARDON 

Vice-President 

DANIEL J. BYRNE 

Treasurer 



.~======================~ tc=======================~· 

Frank X. Lucier I 
I 

WATCHES, D IAMONDS 

CLOCKS, JEWELRY 

SILVER WARE, CUT GLASS 

PORCELAINE, SPECTACLES 

EYE GLASSES, PIANOS AND 

PHONOGRAPHS 

., 

MUSIC 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

SEWING MACHINE 

SUPPLIES 

NEEDLES, B~L TS, ETC. 

8 Union Str eet 

PUTNAM 

Compliments of 

C. D. ARNOLD 

Putnam, Conn. 

I~~======~ I 
r;=l ====;-'! rr======; 

Dresser's Drug Matthew T. Dartt 

Store 
Putnam Connecticut 

The Family Medicine 

Store 

Kodaks and Films 

Fine Chocolates 

Dresser's Drug Store 

Putnam Connecticut 

DEALER IN 

COAL 

GRAIN 

GROCERIES 

All orders delivered . 

Promptly 

Telephone Connection 

Q!inebaug Conn. 

1-'========================2 

I 
I 
I 

! 
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~ 

FINE GR'OCERIES 
AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

' AT REASONABLE PRICES 

R.K.SAFRORD 
SOOTH WOODSTOCK) 1 CONN. 

'· 

' " 
' NEWTON A. BALLARD ,, ·' 

''( ,.· ) 

· UNDERT-AKlNC ROOMS 
\ 

·' 
QUIET SIMPLICI"fY AND GOOD Tf'.STE APPARENT 

AT All- SERVICES 

PUTNAM, !CONN. 

' '• RALPH X. BUG·BEE c~ TEl:.EPHONE 115' OTTO E. WULF 
l 

'' 

~· BUGBEE & WULF 

Department Store \ 

' 
Putnam: · Con~ecticut ,·. s'" ·':) 

•, 

"In the Center of things" 
J:- r 

' J 

> I 

' p 
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